GROUND TO BE BROKEN FOR LARGE SCHOOL IN GREELEY
F A IlR in im A N N O IlE S llT
M U liilN C iT iU C LOAN GOES
OVER IN AHUCANBANES HUH i f a o f r l a t b o l i f S I M T lE m BE R E iY FOR
USE OF HASSES i m S E M E R
S r a M T A n O I S RANKERS
Om if Fnest B iilili^ in Diicese is

W Dioceses Join in Five Million
DoDar Bonds
New York-— Subscription applies-1 Chicago and cities in the Middle
tions o f more than $12,000,000 were I West sent in subscriptions amounting
received recently by a banking sp id i-jto more than $8,000,000. TTie bulk
cate in this city, immediately follow-1 o f the issue was subscribed for by
Ing the announcement la k week prominent New York bankers, he dethat the $5,000,000 loan for the Gen-lclared.
eral Union o f Eight Bavarian Cath-| Since this is understood to be the
olic Dioceses would be offered for first public flotation of a loan fo r a
public subscription, according to the division o f the Catholic Church in
syndicate managers in charge o f the Europe that has ever been offered
loan.
in the United States, its success was
The loan was offered in the form not calculated to be so great, accord
o f six and one half per cent 20-year ing to the banking managers, but
sinking fond gold bonds, the pro upon, the receipt of more than double
ceeds o f which are to go to the Cath the total bond issue, it was predicted
olic dioceses o f Bavaria, as first that 'the market for such securities
mortgages on the existing property. is very sound and could stand other
The bonds will be an obligation o f similar issues.
The syndicate managers made pub
the eight dioceses collectively, and
o f the special parish or diocese that lic a letter which was addressed to
the Catholics o f America through all
uses the money.
The abdicate managers, Howe, the Cardinals, Archbishops, and
Snow & Bartles, through Mr. Bartles, Bishops in this country by Archbish-'
told the- N.C.W.C. representative op Jacob von Hauck, Archbishop of
that subscriptions for the bond issue Bambeig, and president o f the Gen
were re ce iv ^ from the best banking eral Union in which the purposes
houses in the country. He said that for which the loan is being s o u ^ t—
more than $1,000,000 worth o f the building o f hospitals, orphanages
bonds were subscribed for by bank and homes for the aged— are set
ing houses on the Pacific coast. forth.

P la d

Announcement of the proposed The classes meet in a large frame
Practically A ll the National and International News Arliclet Appearing in Thie Paper, a»
and in the basement o f the
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N« C W . C News Service erection o f another large school building
church.
The frame structure, a
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building for the rapidly growing sys
tem o f the Denver diocese was made
this week, when the Rev. Raymond
P. Hickey, pastor o f St. Peter’s
church Greeley, said that ground will
be broken May 1 for a structure in
that city. It will contain njpe class
rooms and will be o f Tudor Gothic
style in architecture. The structure
will be eighty feet long and fifty
feet wide and will be o f fire flash
brick, trimmed in white terra cotta.
The building will be ready for occu
pancy in September. The pastor has
not yet announced how much will be
spent, but he says that the school
will be une o f the finest in Colorado.
It will be two storiee.
Northeast Colorado is showing un
usual development in Catholic educa
tion. Fort Collins is finishing a $60,000 school, and Longmont is pre
paring for a new $60,000 building.
The Greeley parish has a school,
but the quarters are not adequate.

beautiful residence, will be improved
and used as a convent. The sisters
now live in part o f it.
The plans for the new school have
been drawn by Sidney Frazier, Greely architect, who has also designed the
new school to be erected this year
by St. Joseph’s Polish parish, Den
ver, and has drawn plans for a score
of Colorado public schools. With W.
M. Bowman, he is designing the new
$360,000 Greeley public high school.
The new school will be constructed
on the south end o f the present par
ish school property in Greeley. St.
Peter’s parish property is well lo
cated.
This week the parish is having a
mission, conducted by Father James
Mowe, C.SS.R., o f Wichita. The
services will close Sunday. The mis
sion has been the most successful in
the history o f St. Peter’s. The
church has been thronged at many
o f the services.

The consecration o f S t Cajetan’s ' badges announcing their position, will eluding those of the sanctuary, have
church, by which it will be perpetu act as a guard o f honor during the been built largely by members of
ally set aside for the worship o f God, ceremonies on the outside o f the the congngation. who are gifted with
the exquisite art o f carving and mo
occurs this Sunday. The Rev. Ono- building.
In the evening. Vespers will be deling characteristic o f the Latinfrio Martorell, C.R.T., the pastor,
this week announced the officers for sung at 7:30, with a sermon by the American (really one o f the results
the ceremony, which will begin at 8 Rev. William O’Ryan and Solemn o f intense Catholic training, for ev
a. m. and continue until the comple Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra ery Catholic nation becomes great in
tion o f Solemn Pontifical Mass, start ment, celebrated by the Rt. Rev. some branch o f art). '
Robert Willison is architect o f the
Monsignor Richard Brady.
ing at noon.
The consecration o f the church church and Francis J. Kirchhof built
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, will consecrate the occurs in the week of the first anni the superstructure.
church and celebrate the Pontifical versary o f the death o f Catherine
Mass. The Rev. J. B. Liciotti, ^ sto r Smith Mullen, wife o f J. K. Mullen.
at Walsenburg, will be the assistant With Mr. Mullen, she turned over her
priest at the consecration. Rev. E. T. old homestead as the site fo r the
Sandoval, SJ., of Regis college, and church, and he has stood the ma^'or
Rev. Michael Maas, C.R.T., o f Du- part of the expense o f the erection
Something new in the way of ing and loan association will turn
rangro, will be the deacons o f honor. o f the church as a memorial to her.
parochial financing has been sug- $40,000 over to the parish, to pay
The Very Rev. John Bonet, o f Cone His generosity is responsible fo r the
grested by a Denver building and loan the' principal o f the debt. It will be
jos, Theatine provincial; Rev. James fact that the building can now be
association to a local pariah. The noticed that the parish will pay the
The Newman club o f Colorado social at the Country club on Friday Torrendale, C.R.T., o f Conejos; the consecrated. Because o f the great
plan is arranged on that followed building and loan $20,000, and re
tt j
ax.
<
State Teachers college, Greeley, is night, April 9. On Saturday at 9 a. Rev. Joseph McMullen, the Rev. Phil part Mrs. Mullen has Jplayed in the
Under &e aiwpiCM o f the K n ig ^ for years in the building and loan ceive $40,000 in return. The interest
planning the biggest college conven m. there will be a lecture by a Den ip Lewis, O.S.M., and other priests Mection o f the buildingT the Rt. Rev.
tion ever undertaken by a Catholic ver priest and talks from represen will be the carriers o f relics and ful Bishop J. Henry Tihen wUl sing a ^ Columbia, the Rev. Francis W- business, but so far as the writer will bring the amount to this totaL
S t Vmcent dh knows has never been used by a
The association looks upon the
college organization in Colorado, on tatives of different schools. At 2:30 fill other offices. The Rev. Russell J. Solemn Pontifical Mass o f Requiem Walsh, pw tor o f
^ p a ^ h , Denver, w ^ give an parish.
p. m. Saturday, there will be another Kirschenheuter, C.M., o f St. Thomas* in S t Cajetan’s Friday m o ^ n g
plan as a plain business proposition.
April 9^10-11.
I
address
at
o f next week a t 9:80 for her.
address at ^ngm ont next Monday
The proposition is this: The par
The parish, luring the eight years
This is the first convention o f its lecture by a priest, followed by the seminary, will be general master of
the wries p ^ ish can go to a bank or wherever it and four montlis, will have to pay
The church. ‘'brautiful structure
kind to be held in this division and biuiness meeting, when all campus ceremonies, and seminarians will fill
o f Spanish style, has a seating capa moted by the state council with tee wishes and borrow $40,000, the the interest on tee money to who
the club, realizing the responsibility problems will be discussed with re the various minor ofSces.
gard
to
keeping
Catholic
students
in
city o f 550. It stands at the corner assistance o f local councils, to give amount probably needed. The buUd- ever lends i t But the building and
A
t
the
Pontifical
Mass,
the
Rev.
assumed, is exceedingly anxious to
the general public a better nnder- ing and loan association will send its loan association will do the chief
terested
in
Catholic
activities
and
o
William O’Ryan, LL.D., o f St. Leo's f Ninth and Lawrence streets, in a
make a genuine success o f it.
stanSng
o f (3atfaolie aims.
agents from house to house in the worrying about meeting the princi
any or all problems brought up. At
section that has -more Catholic
This convention is a division meet this time delentes to the National church, under whose supervision the churches than any other Colorado
The meeting will be held in the parish to work up enthusiasm for pal when it falls due, as the can
Spanish
and
Mexican
parish
was
ing for the Newman club o f the convention wiu be appointed and a
new City Hall auditorium. The gen special monthly collections. These vassing necessary to secure constant
neighborhood. St. Leo’s and St.
Colorado-Wyoming division o f the Newman club retreat, to be held at launched by the Theatines, will he
eral public is invited. “ Christianity collections will be taken up in the payments will M l to i t
archpriest. The Rev. E. T. Sandoval, Elizabeth’s churches, as well as St.
national organization. Delegates will Estes Park this spring, will be defi
churcL I f $200 a month is given
The pastor to whom tee proposi
Rosa’s home, are only five m in u ^ ’ and Progress” is the subject
SJ.,
and
the
Rev.
J.
B.
Liciotti
will
be present from Wyoming university. nitely planned. Two Saturday meet
over a period o f 100 months (eight tion has been made ha's taken it un
walk from St. Cajetan’s. S t Eliza
be
deacons
o
f
honor.
The
Rev.
M.
School o f Mines, Colorado universi ings will be held in the college club
years and four months), the build- der advisement
Maas, C.RT., will be deacon, and the beth’s also is a consecrated church.
ty, Western State College, Denver house.
S t C retan ’s church and its site
Rev.
Joseph
McMullen,
subdeacon.
A
university, Regis college, Loretto
Saturday night at 6 o’clock a din
represent an investaaent o f $91,1)00.
Heights and the Agncnltnral college, ner and social will be given at the brief sermon will be given in English Of this sum, Mr. Mullen, with his late
by
the
Rt.
Rev.
Bishop
and
a
brief
which is just organizing a new chap Camfield hotel, at which several not
wife, has given $70,000. The peo
ter, and from State Teachers college. ed people will speak, including one in Spanish by the Very Rev. John
ple have paid off $10,000 and the
Bonet, C.RT.
This convention, sanctioned and Deans A. Evelyn Newman and E. A.
One hundred men and women o f Theatine Fathers have assumed the
enthusiastically aided bju- Father Cross o f Teachers college and George the congregation will act as sponsors legal responsibility for the remaining
Raymond P. Hickey, Greelejr’s pas W. Frasier, president o f State Teach for the church, in accordance with an $11,000, thus enabling the church to
tor, and Miss Ellen Goebel, faculty ers college.
old Spanish and Latin-American cus be consecrated. The parish will pay
A meeting of the Denver branch
adviser, is sponsoring the events, of
Sunday morning the organization tom. The office is considered a great this $11,000.
which Christine Vaughan, president will receive Holy Communion in a distinction. These sponsors, wearing
The furnishings 6f the church, In- o f tee N. C. C. W., was held on Mon
day c f this week at the |Argonaut
o f the Newman club there, has the body at 7:30 High Mass. Breakfast
hotel. Despite the frequent notices in
responsibility.
after Mass will be served in the col
St. Leander’s new chnrch at Pueblo week by Rev, Jos. Higgins, pastor o f
the press o f the request o f the chair
It is to be held on April 9-10-11 lege club house, at which time the
will
be ready for occupancy Sunday. S t Patrick’s parish, Pueblo, that, ten
man
for
detailed
reports
&om
the
and will open with a reception and meeting will close.
affiliated societies, only a few or It is a beautiful structure in Spanish corner lots had been purchased at
ganizations were prepared to record architecture, built along the same South Union and Orman, with the
view o f building a new chnrch. These
their accomplishments. Mrs. Harvey
Smith, for tee Dominican Sisters of plan as the Sacred Heart chnrch, lots were select^ by the Bishop and
the Sick Poor, gave a truly inspiring Colorado S p rin g Fathei Innocent Father Higgins as being a suitable
location. It is . not planned to start
account o f the wonderful work done Magnus, O.S.B., is pastor.
The church will be blessed privately building until late next year or ea rl^
by these holy missionaries, and Mrs.
Kirk followed with the figures for the before being used and will be form in 1928, and no outline o f the new
Sacred Heart Aid, which showed the ally dedicated by Bishop Tihen when edifice is yet available. The old
church will probably be kept and will
splendid
and genuine charity done he returns from the Holy Land.
All the Catholic pastors o f Den al Council ahall interfere in the
Announcement was made this be used as a parish building.
by
this
society.
Mrs. Hagus respond
ver this week are being addressed in slightest or supplant* the present par
a letter by J. A. Gallaher, diocesan ish organizations. On the contrary, it ed for the (Catholic Daughters, re
Something new under the sun is church.
planned by the Rev. Francis W.
A t a meeting in the home o f Mrs. president o f the National Council o f is the earnest hope o f the officers of counting the numerous activities of
Walsh, whra S t Vincent de Paul’s Miles, 1166 South Fillmore, last Catholic Men, who calls a meeting o f the National Council to help in every that order. Mrs. Klattenhoff explain
parish gets its new church. The par Thursday, tentative building plans delegate from all parish societies way possible the existing parish so ed the plans her committee on immi*he K.. of C. building Sunday aft- cieties to grow and expand and more gation has made for its work, and
ish is well served with street car for the new parish were discussed
at 2:30, to launch the ^ efficiently function. With a strong at the next meeting she expects to
lines east and west, but is poorly and a committee was named to arrange
for
a
honse-to-house
census
o
f
newed
work
of the organization. Mr. central body o f our most earnest show its success. Miss Margaret
cared for north and sooth. Hence, in
order that nobody may miss Sunday the entire district Mrs. 0 . F. Crush .GaBaher was named to his podtion men formed as the National Coun Murphy reported for the Juvenile
Former Senator Alva B. Adams of no adequate public school system.
Mass. Father Walsh intends to or is chairman, with Misses Catherine *>y Bishop J. H ^ y Tihen,_after the cil o f Catholic Men in Denver and court work, her experiences showing Pueblo has many qualities which we The result is a nation over-run with
ganize S t Christopher’s guild, whose Fitzsimmons and Mary Munz as recent visit to Denver o f Walter T. Colorado, 1 feel we may be o f great how co-operation between depart admire, but he is just a trifle too illiterates.
members will consist of automobile members. The coinmittee will be as Johnson o f Kenton, 0., national assistance in building up our lay ments may be mutually helpful and enthusiastic over the Scottish Rite
Anticlericals o f Mexico oppose
owners who will promise to bring sisted by a number o f workers and president o f the National Council. men’s organizations throughout the socially useful. The Married Ladies’ program. He was recently active in the Church becanse they cannot nse
sodality
o
f
the
Sacred
Heart
church
state,
and
this
should
result
in
real
Mr.
Gallaheris
letter
follows:
their less fortunate neighbors to the parish will be districted.
co-ordination o f Catholic activities asked assistance from the Mexican the promotion of the Rite’s danger her for their own ends. Their al
Reverend Father:
As you are aware R t Rev. Bishop in both spiritual and civic matters. welfare committee in caring for a ous educational program, and on leged attack on other denominations
With the above object in view I am number o f dependent families, and March 10 he was quoted in The is camonflage. They are supporting
Tihen appointed me as diocesan
president of the National Council of calling a meeting o f representatives Miss Coughlin explained that this Pneblo Star-Journal as excusing the other denominations, because they
Catholic Men. As you likewise know, o f the various parish societies in was an illustration o f one o f the func Mexican fight on the Church in a can make tools of their clergy. We
while this society ofice existed in Denver to be held at the Knights of tions o f the council, as any case that speech to the Kiawanis club o f that have authentic information about
this. The' present Mexican govern
Denver, it has not been active for Columbus club rooms, on Sunday, comes to any affiliated society where city. The Star-Journal saidi
“ Tha movement started by the gov ment does not represent the people.
March 21, at 2:80 p. m. Will yon that society is unable to handle,it
some time past.
ernment o f Mexico recently to de Not more than a tenth of the Mexi
*1116 plan o f reorganization which please assist me in this undertaking should be brought to the attention o f port all foreign born priests and can people can vote under the pres
I have in mind is to request that by notifying the officers o f your the council to be referred to some ministars is not a blow at religion, ent constitntion.
every jmrish society o f men now ex men’s organization, or organizations, other organization which is equipped said Senator Alva B. Adams, in n
o f the meeting, and strongly urge to care for it. Therefore each society
“ Progress, a Modern Idol,” was selves to blame for the unenviable isting in Denver join the National that they send a delegate and an
should report every case which has talk at a meeting o f the Kiwanis
Council
and
appoint
one
delegate
and
discussed by Dr: William Barr, C.M., I position in which they find thembeen looked after as well as those cinb Wednesday at the Vail hotel.
ternate
to
said
meeti^T
in his last Sunday night’s lecture at selves today. Advocating the deadly an alternate to.represent their so
Adams recently returned from a tonr
I shall be pleased, indeed, i f yon outside its own scope. Father Mulroy of Mexico.
Holy Ghost church. Progress in principle o f private interpretation, ciety as a unit o f the National Coun
made a strong ai^>^ for enlistment
also
can
find
it
convenient
to
at
cil,
and
thus
work
together
in
cen
many guises— those affected by they ruefully behold that cherished
“ 'There is no discriminntion in
in the Big Sister movement There
scientists and pseudo-scientists in re- principle dealing death blows to every tralizing the activities o f the Catholic tend this meeting.
deporting either Catholie or Protes
are^at
present
only
eighteen
Catholic
Most respectfully,
ligions realms, by wpuld-be social re- precious dogma to which they cling, laymen.
Big Sisters, where a demand exists tant clergy,’ said Adams. *The feel
J. A. GALLAHER
It is not intended that the Nationformers and by digeiples o f an Once they scorned the Catholic
for sixty-eight Of the eighteen, ing prevails in Mexico that foreign
ethieal system hard to swallow— ^re- Church, branding her a reactionary
twelve were furnished by the L P, born priests and ministers are not
ceive^the attention of the preacher, bar to scientific progress. They must
loyal to the government. Especially
C. A., an excellent record.
Into t h e ^ o k of Judges delved Dr. needs now behold her the one sane,
Mrs. W. C. Weldon, treasurer, does this f ^ i n g prevail against
Barr, uneab^ing a most happy il- consistent champion o f eternal troths,
made an encouraging report All tee Spanish priests. The movement u not
lustration. “Thq^men o f Gilead slew| The Rev. David T. O’Dwyer, adexpenses have been met and there is at tha religion they represent, as the*
the men o f Ephraim because o f the dressing Wednesday’s noon ^ y cona balance at the bank. This happy powers that be are not against nai'
latter's failure t o N ^ e e with the gregation at Holy Ghost church last
situation is due entirely to the shop, tive born clergy.
Gileadites in the pr&qnneiation o f w e ^ , told his hearers o f how tbe
“ ‘1 found many schools closed en
at 1219 Lawrence, and in order that
the word, “ shibboletii.” ^ ,
old order In most blessed fashion
my
visit, but on examination learned
it may continue to function so satis
“ An attempt is being pdrsistently^ changeth, touching the love and
factorily, the generous GathoUca they were not strictly educational
made by so-called modern p ie c e s - mercy o f God and humanity’ s appremust continue their donations, and schools, bnt were teaching religions
sives,’’ declared the speaker, <*to dation o f these qualities in Him who
increase them if possible. In case as subjects exclnsively.’ ”
cram their shibboleth down thb J s Father o f idL Drawing upon the
The Rev. M. P. Callanan, pastor o f her through fifteen centuriea a bea- sistance o f this important work is
throats and into the lungs o f lovers vraalth o f the Bible for illustration, the Annunciation church, gave the
Tha fact is that tha Scottish Rita
B rtt and a t o w « o f s^ngthT feasible, phone Champa 2139, and the
o f true progress. Wholesale condem- F a t l^ O’Dwyer selected the eloquent
is largely responsible for conditions
gift
will
be
railed
for.
a . , . r . a » . t th . p . . .
S
nation is meted out to all who fail stories'^of Jacob and o f the Prodig^ S t
in Mexico. It is believed in Catholie
to pronounce the shibboleth o f prog- Son. Abiding under the old dispen- tilcal Haw calabntad Wedaaadapjit
u m awpdally— to t i e Irisb
circles that the present Mexican agi
ress as-tbey would have us pronounce sation, Jacoo'^ust needs feel moved by Bishop J. Henry Hhen in the Irace— that this ^ a ^ y fraught i^th
BISHOPS HOUSE
tation it a repriM for tha Mussolhii
it.
To assert that the Catholic to offer propitiatory <rifta that he Cathedral with the Ancient Order of tee dearest memories and th* bright
Denver, Colo.
ratings against the Masonic ordar in SEMINARY MEMORIAL PLATE
Church is a reactionary element op- might obtain favor. Bathed in the
March 12, 1926.
Italy. Tha Italian branch o f tha or?
est hopes. Wherever there dwells to
TO BISHOP TIHEN
poeed to human advancement is to light of the new order,
Prodigal, Hibernians present in a body. Of day a child o f Erin, hia heart is Dear Father Kelley:
dar is of tha Scottish Rita persuasion,
ficers
of
the
Mass
were:
Bishop
llhen,
stand convicted o f gross ignorance with an inward rash o f repentance,
To emphasize and apotheosize like most o f the order In Mexico. ’
borne back on wings o f love to that
The above plate, designed by En
o f history or else o f downright |turns without hesitation and with un celebrant; Rev. C. V. WalsR areh- beautiful isle where St. Patrick pray motherhood, is to render a service to
If, as tha former Senator charges, rico Lirari, Denver artist, will ^
slander. Little she cares. The shib- erring impulse to his Father’s houM riest; Fathers O’Malley and Carr, ed and toiled and wept. Elis mind re the living and tee aa yet unborn. T o , the movement is merely againW
placed in tee tower o f the new St.
boleth o f today is forgotten tomor-|—«nd is met half way.
eacons o f honor; Rev. F. G. Smith, verts to tee days o f childhood. The present tee dangers that threaten th e' •igners, isn’ t i« ,rethei: atoVUtia. Ihuk 311aniad.<eeniilltsry,' with a Latin inrow.’’
,
I Couching his address in admirable deacon; Father Mulroy, subdraesn; halo of religion that surrounded his
. ids a perpetual
, Demonstration was mven that the terms, the speaker emphasized the FathOT Johrisbn, master o f cere- cradle, the prayers that he lisped at
.'A
Chnrch o f God wherein ruuKm and part that duty and the performance paonies. Father Callanan's sermon his mothers knee, the peaceful
en, D.D., Bfthop o L l^ v e r i whpsc
revelation are needed constitutes ^ e o f duty must play in the establish- follows:
scenes o f innocence and mirth that mind to learn and the w ill.to iWoid/,gard te tha d ecin f of schools becansa leadership made possible the iohone barrier today to the menacing ment o f firm ground for the sinner's
Today we^ celebrate the' feast « f graced his boyhood and yeoth— all te e u pltfaljiL .t)^ .^ jtl^fy^rtiqnxold
atrttetiofiZ o f :itek m ew -'hdldii^ now
inroads on individiul and national Ifeet, after be has descended, Irelandw patzim, the g loriou St. come thronging back to hir memory
ffl|R|Un<^rfj8y,j The
life o f a science that in o r e s the! through f o n e o f drab life’s daily Patrick. It is a feitet that is a sonrea on the festival o f today, fo r all his
spiritual and 'lh e Immortal and o f a Iroutine, from the land o f exaltation o f Joy to tee Chnrch of- (?od in every aruor
ardor oi
o f pan
patriotism and a R U s lovti' eqlM lu viuae.
, - - ____________ _ c i W i «
social system that sets class against |that vriu his in the first flush o f land and in every elim«< For it not o f religion ai
art centered
.
CordMty.
StMi!tUkt<Vtn4knlSyn‘'
.^class. The “ Fundamentalists” were |reconciliation with his God through PaMck to be numbered with her ering figure, St. Fatrieh.’ ' f .-nu-ria
■Rita has fought Church schools for last Sunday laid tee
.
h-Sii
reminded that they have only them-1 repentance.
itiaBed-eat^SifB 4)..'
grratest herock? Has he not beeih to
(Ceatii
jyoars in Moxieo and haa oslabKthad tee new seminary.

New Plan of Parisli Finances (or
Bnililing Purposes is Presented
Fr. W(||sli to Give
Longmont Speeck

Phns Beiog Hale for Neman
Coireiilm in Greek; A|ri MMI

WorhofN.C.C.W.is
St
Leander’
s
New
Church
Ready;
Told at Meeting
St Patrick’s, Puehio, Buys Grouud

League of Antoists to Carry
Parisliioners to Sunilay Hass

Gallakr Calls Meeting to Lanndi
Renewed Council of Catholic Hen

LOCAL COHENT

Modern '‘Progressives’’ Shown up
hy Priest in Lenten L^tnre

Father Callanan is Orator at
A. 0. H. SL Patrick’s Day Mass
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Sunday, March 21.— St. Benedict,
Abbot, was bom o f a noble Italian
family about 480. Shocked by the li
centiousness o f the Roman youth, he
fled to the desert mountains of
Thursday, March 18, 1926.
Subiaco where he lived for three
years in solitude. The fame o f his
OFFICIAL NOTICE
sanctity brought disciples round him.
After he had baRt twelve monasteries
Tho Catholic Rogiotor has oar follest approval as to its porat Subiaco he removed to Monte Ca
■ioso and method o f pablication. We declare it tho official organ of
sino where he founded an abbey in
uw Diocooe of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the wholo^eartwhich he wrote his rule and lived un
od support of oar priests and people. That simport will nm ^ Tho
til bis death in 648.
Eogistor a strong power for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Monday, March 22.— St. Cathe
rine of Sweden, virgin, was the
J. HENET TIHEN,
daughter of Ulpho, prince of Nerecia,
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.
and o f St. Bridget. She was placed
in the convent o f Risburgh at the
age o f seven where she was trained
in piety under the holy abbess. Her
father gave her in marriage to
TH AN K YO U . MR- MULLEN
The consecration o f St. Cajetan’s church Sunday brings Egard, a young nobleman o f great
but she persuaded him to join
joy to the hearts o f all who love the Catholic faith. To Mr. J. virtue,
Tnth her in a vow o f perpetual chas
K. Mullen, the gratitude of the entire Diocese of Denver is tity. After her mother’s death at
owed. Without his a i i the building of a large and beautiful Rome in 1373, Catherine returned to
Spanish church w o u l^ o t have been possible. The proselyting Sweden and died abbess o f Vadstenax
agencies that' are active among the Spanish and Mexican peo in 1381.

ple would have succeeded in weaning away hundreds o f souls
from the mother fold. A greater work than Mr. Mullen's on
behalf of religion has never been done in the Catholic history
of Colorado.
THE POLISH PRIMATE

m OF (KIR FiTHERr PROVES P E H
mDIVINELY INSTiniTED AS SACRAMENT

The London Universe, in commenting upon the recent
death of Professor "William Bateson, recalls the fact that he
was the man who “ probably did more than any other to make
known the scientific theories of Gregor Johann Mendel, Abbot
of Brunn, which have exerted such a profound influence on
subsequent scientific thought. The results of Mendel’s re
searches were published in the ‘Transactions’ of the Natural
History society at Brunn in 1866 and 1869. There they re
mained unnoticed by the world of science for thirty years until
in 1899 three scientists in Germany, Holland and Austria al
most simultaneously called attention to their great importance.
They were made available to English readers by Professor
Bateson’s great work, ‘Mendel's Principles of Heredity,’ pub
lished at Cambridge in 1909, Apparently Darwin knew noth
ing of Mendel’s work, and it has been suggested that had he
been aware of it, ‘The Origin of Species’ would either never
havq been written or would have undergofie considerable modi
fication. Although they are still the subject of acute controversy, Mendel’s theories have received the support of a large
number of eminent scientists, and they show signs of gaining
ground.”

(2) As the Church was establish
ed by Jesus Christ to perpetuate the
work which He had begun, it follows
that the reconciliation of sinners to
God was to be the principal office of
His sacred ministers.
(3) It has been the practice of Al
mighty God both in the Old and in
the New Law to empower human
agents to execute His merciful de
signs.
(4) St. Paul says the power of
the reconciliation of sinners has been
given to God’s ministers. "God bath
reconciled us to Himself through
Christ and hath given to us the min
istry o f reconciliation.” 2 Cor. 5:18-

20.

II. The power of for(ivin f sin* left
by Christ to HU Cborcb.
(1 ) Scripture.
(aL Christ promised this power to
Peter: "And I will give to thee the
keys o f the Kingdom o f Heaven, and
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth
shall be bound also in Heaven, and
whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
shall be loosed also in Heaven.” Mt.
16:19.
(b) He promised the same power
to all the Apostles on another oc'
MEMORY RULES
«casion: “ Whatsoever you shall bind
In reading a recent book, we unexpectedly came across on earth shall be bound also in
some rules for memorizing that may be of value to you, as they Heaven and whatsoever you shall
loose on earth shall be loosed also
have already proved themselves to us. There is nothing tricky in
Heaven.” Mt. 18:18.
about them. They are not like the elaborate tables given in
(c) He conferred this promised
the memory courses advertised in the magazines, which are power after His Resurrection: “ Re
valuable for remembering the chief points in a speech and for ceive ye the Holy Ghost; whose sins
you shall forgive they are forgiven
nothing else.
them, and whose sins you shall re
These rules are;
tain, they are retained.” Jno. 20:22First, read ten times the thing you want to memorize. This 23.
Corollary 1. This power was not
will impress it on your mind. Read it aloud.
Second, associate the thing you want to memorize with restricted to the Apostles, but was'
last until the end of time.
something else. This is the old peg system. If I want to re to.Corollary
2. The forgiveness c f
member “ cat” and think of a cat running around in a high sins is ordinarily to be obtained only
silk hat, by some psychological process I can remember the through the ministijf o f A p o s t l e s
and their successors.
idea “ cat” a great deal better.
Corollary 3. The power o f forgiv
- Third, form a definite picture of the thing to be memor
ing sins on the part o f God’s minis
ized. And put some movement Into the picture." If you are ter involves the obligation o f .oonmemorizing a poem, and a verse begins with the description of fessing them on the part ofT he s’ na landscape, you can recall it easier by impressing on your rfier.
(2 ) TraditioB.
mind the picture o f the landscape, preferably a landscape that
(a) The writings of the Fathers.
waves or goes through some other fantastic motion.
S t Basil, S t Ambrose, Paulinas, sec
Fourth, keep the thing memorized fresh in your mind by retary o f St. Ambrose, Sf. Augurtine,
S t Chrysostom and S t Jerome all
occasionally reading over it.
i
that the CaUiolic doctrine of
Fifth, escape the notion that a certain amount of memoriz testify
the priest’s power to forgive sins and
ing fills your mind, after which you can put in no more. The the obligation of confession was held
gre^ater an amount you put in, the greater is your capacity.
in their day.
(b) The practice of the Church.
Of the above rules, by far the most valuable is that of
The practice o f Sacramental confes
repetition. Memorizing is never easy. But this rule cuts down sion has come down from Apostolic
the work by half.
times. No historian can point to any
time as marking its introduction, and
it is too practical in its nature to
BISHOP ULLATHORNE
have crept in unnoticed.
(c) Wide acceptance of the doc
“ The Life and Times of Bishop Ullathorne,” by Abbot But
ler, is attracting widespread attention iji CatholicjqircL.es. This trine. Roman Catholics throu{d>out
great English prelate was associated with Wisema^ Newnian the t^orld, *thc ‘tSChismatic "Chui^es
of the East, and a large portion of
Manning, and ofhers whose names loom large in The history the Protestant Episcopal Church ac
of the English Catholic Church.
cept the doctrine and the Sacrament
The re-establishment of the Catholic hierarchy in Great of Penance and Absolution by the
as revealed by Christ.
Britain, after the rule of titular Bishops as Vicars Apostolic, priest
Obj. God alone can forgive sins.
brought severe criticism from official sources. The Anglican He could not give such power to
Church by Law Elstablished did not like the idea. It fancied men.
Resp. The Pharisees asked: "Who
itself the English branch of the Church Catholic and its great
can forgive sins but God alone?” and
men did not hesitate to talk loosely of attempts by the Pope they
found that “ the Son o f Man”
to gain political control in England.
had power on earth to forgive sins.
At the same time, there was a controversy over the ad This power is delegated to His minis
visabili^ o f introducing certain devotions from the warm ters, who in administering the Sacra
ment o f Penance with ^ e words "I
southern climes into England, with its rather cold way of re absolve
thee in the name of the Fa
garding everything. Father Faber, one convert, outdid the ther and of the Son and of the Holy
Italians, while Newman, another, cast his theology into an Ghost” are exercising no greater
English mold, which made him a butt o f critical lightning darts function than when they say “ I Bap
tize thee in the name o f the Father
that have not stopped to this day.
and o f the Son and of the Holy
Wiseman was face to face with criticism from old English Ghost.”
Obj. 2. Why confess to a priest
Catholics who did not like the Romanizing tendencies of the
converts from Anglicanism and who referred to the Oxford when you may confess to 6 ^ in
party a ^ ih e “ Italian mission.” Ullathorne, a man of great secret?
Re*p. Because it is God’s institu
gifts antf^ucation but lacking the grace o f speech and manner tion that we have our sins forgiven
that are a conspicuous part of English university training, was through recourse to the priest.
Obj. 3. Private confession is law
Wiseman’s best adviser in the contest.
less, and sins are more readily com
When Wiseman died, Edward Henry Manning, a widower mitted if followed by an absolution
and a convert who was ordained to the Catholic priesthood conveying pardon.
Reip. Neither reason nor experi
after he had been in the Church only a few months, was made
Archbishop of Westminster. His autocracy and bull-dog firm ence justifies this conclusion. The
dread of confession is an obstacle to
ness, coupled with sanctity and amazing ability, made him one sin
to the practical Catholic, and
of the strangest figures in recent ecclesiastical history. Nobody practical Catholics are known to lead
would ever accuse him of diplomacy, but neither can one, judg good lives.
Obj. 4. Forgiveness o f sins may
ing at this distance in time, fail to appreciate the Divine guid
bought in the confessional.
ance that put a man of his calibre into the diflicult position he be R««p.
This is a lie. There is no
filled so well.
charge for hearing confessions and
We have had casual pictures of the great Ullathorne from no money would be accepted.
the biographers of those other remarkable men. Now it is Obj. 6. Confession is an intoler-

gratifying.to find the story o f that era reviewed from his standpoint. A p-eater p o o p o f men, the Catholic Church never I

c»nfe««.» i, not too
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Tuesday, March 23.— Sts. Vic-i the Son o f God. It commemorates
torian and others, martyrs; Vietoriau' the most important embassy that
was a noble o f Cathage who had was ever known; an embassy sent by
been the Roman governor o f the d ty the King o f kings, not to great ones o f
with the title o f proconsul. When earth, but to a poor, unknown vir
Huneric, the Arian king, began a gin, who, being endowed with the
furious persecution o f the Christians most angdic purity o f soul and body,
in 484, he offered Victorian great being withal perfectly humble and
honors if he would renounce his devoted to God, was greater in His
faith. The latter refused and was eyes than the mightiest monarch in
most cruelly tortured and finally the world.
killed. The Roman martyrology joins
Friday, March 28.— St. Ludger,
with him, un the same day, four oth Bishop, was a native o f Friesland,
ers who were crowned in the same born about the year 743. At his own
persecution.
request he was placed under the care
Wednesday, March 24.— St. Simon, o f S t Gregory, one o f the disciples
infant martyr, was killed by the Jews o f St. Boniface. He also studied un
of Trent in 1472. He was leas than der Alcuin in the famous school at
two years old. His body was cast into York. He became Bishop o f Muns
the river but the crime was discover ter. He was favored with the gifts o f
ed and its perpetrators were punish miracles and prophecy.
ed. The relics of the infant martyr
Saturday, March 27.— S t John of
have been enshrined in S t Peter’s E | ^ t worked as a carpenter with
church at Trent and many miracles his father until he was twenty-five.
have been attributed to them.
Then he left the world and took up
Thursday, March 25.— ^The An a solitary life in the desert. The
nunciation of & e Blessed Virgin more he knew o f himself the more
Mary, a great festival, takes its he distrusted himself. For the last
name from the happy tidings brought fifty years of his life, therefore, he
by the angel Gabriel to the Blessed never saw women and seldom men.
Virgin concerning the Incarnation o f He died in 394.

The death of Cardinal Dalbor, Archbishop of Gnesen and
Posen, at the early age o f fifty-six, recalls a recent historic
struggle that shows how greatly the Church suffers from poli
tical interference. When he was appointed to his see, it had (Outline by Rev. F, Gregory Smith
from Cardinal Gibbons’ "Faith
been vacant for eight years. The diocese was predominantly
o f Our Fathers” )
Polish, but the Prussian government, then in political conteol
Chapter XXVI
of the district, insisted that a German be made Archbishop.
The Sacrament of Penance
I. The divine inatitntion o f the
The Holy See refused to accede to this. Finally, the Vatican
won. When Poland recovered her Independence, Archbishop Sacrament of Penance.
(1 )
The principai object of
Dalbor was made Primate and, in December, 1919, was raised Christ’s
mission ■was to release the
to the dignity of Cardinal.
soul from the bonds of sin.
DISCOVERER OF MENDEL

FARRELL FLORAL SHOPPE
Hwfc Y. Pssvsa

o f sin. The only restraint imposed on i alone we should expect a higher morCatholics by their priests is the yoke ality resulting from the system that
of the Gospel.
|demands confession, sorrow for sin,
Obj. 6. It is a source of scandal to |and a firm purpose o f amendment
print lists o f possible sins, such as than from the Protestant system
are found in Catholic manuals o f de which admits the sinner to reconcili'
votion.
ation on condition o f mere interior
Resp. The Bible contains incom dispositions.
parably plainer and more palpable al
(2) A study of statistics shows
lusions to gross crimes than are found that murder and illegitimate births
in our books o f devotion. The Con are more prevalent among Protestant
fessional, rather tiian being a source peoples than in Catholic countries.
o f scandal, is "the most j^werfnl
(3) It ill becomes any o f ns to
lever ever erected by a merciful God parade the figures on these mon
for raising men from the mire o f strous vices. Both Catholics and
sin.”
Protestants have reason to be
111. Tbe relative morality o f Cath ashamed o f the low standards o f mor
olic and Protectant coantrie*.
ality actually observed in their
(1) On the grounds o f reason midst
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WriH M SECULAR PRESS
----------(The Washington correspondent
o f the N.C.W.C. News Service, who
has to read a large number o f secular
newspapers every week, has culled
the items which follow from the many
exchanges. If there is a general de
mand for such a column, arrange
ments will be made for its prepara
tion and distribution every two
weeks. Do you like the idea?)
''
Baltimore Evening Sun
"It is impossible to legislate men
into Heaven,” said James Cardinal
Gibbons in an interview published ten
years ^ o today on the occasion of
a prohibition fight in the Maryland
legislature.
A state prohibition bill had been
introduced, and the Cardinid strong
ly opposed its pasrage. A delegation
of Baltimore business men so u ^ t
from him a public expression of
opinion. He told them: "I am sure
such a law is impossible of enforce
ment.”
He urged voluntary total abstin
ence and education as the best paths
tb temperance, and farther stated
that be was heartily in favor of tem
perance, pointing out that when he
confirmed a class o f boys be always
exacted from them a pledge to ab
stain from use o f intoxicants till they
should reach majority.
Salt Lake City Dotaret New*
The Associated Press dispatches
from London bring the information
that the house o f commons, by a
vote of two to one, refused to pass
a bill authorizing local authorities to
instruct married women o f the poor
er classes in birth control. • * ♦ Birth
control does not square with princi
ples of morality. The right o f the un
born child to live is an inalienable
right, guaranteed by the marriage
contract of civilized society. The
natural laws o f life should not be vi
olated. Any actions which affect the
responsibility of the human sxtirit
murt transcend mere physical bene
fits and have their roots in moral
principles.

Springfield, Mas*., Union
The position o f the Catholic
Church on the question o f prohibi
tion as set forth by Cardinal O’Con
nel, ranking prelate in America, does
not differ from that held by count
less thousands o f Protestants who
value personal liberty and freedom
o f choice and who place a proper esti
mate on the virtue o f temperance.
The Cardinal goes strai^ t to the
root of the ihatter when he quotes
the Latin phrase, "Abusus non tollit
usum”
(an abuse no argument
against the right use.)
Rock Island, III., Argo*
Failing in a previous application,
the American Association for the Ad
vancement o f Atheism has finally
succeeded in securing a certificate of
incorporation in New York state, ap
proval having been given by Supreme
Court Justice John Ford.

e J S S " “ hTbii

cult when one considers the enormity longed, in reality, to the world, and

1

we make the words of The Albany
Evening News our own, and say:
“ If ever in modern times a great light
has been spread across the world, it
was the light of Mercier's faith and
fo^ tu d e.
Such men renew the
faith o f the world, shaming the
skeptics, and confuting the doubters
that question the divinity in man.”
Waterbary, Conn., Republican
The trial o f Anthony Bimba, the
Lithuanian lecturer, at Worcester to
morrow for a ■violation o f the Massa
chusetts blasphemy law has apparent
ly revealed to^ most Massachusetts
citizens for the first time that they
have such a law. Yet such laws are
not uncommon. Connecticut has one,
dating from 1643, or 55 years before
the enactment o f the Bay State act.

O ’Keefe
Denve/s
Quality- Jeweler
827 HFTEENTH ST.

PIm m Main
Dinmenda, Pearl*, SUverware, Cnt Glaa*

MSGR. SEIPEL WILL LECTURE
IN UNITED STATES
Vienna— Former Chancellor ISeipel
will leave shortly for an extended
lecture tour in the United States.
Milwaukee.— An educational tour
of Europe, scheduled to begin in
June and end in September, is being
organized under the leadership of
the Rev, John P. Donaghey, professor
o f physics at Marquette university
and a native o f Ireland. The party
will sail from Montreal June 26 on
the Ascania, arriving in Cherbourg
July 5. The date o f sailing has been
arranged so as to give members of
the party an opportunity to attend
the Eucharistic Congress in Chicago.
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A BUSINESS ALLY
la the forward march of hnaine**, ona of tho moot important
a*aata i* a good banking connection.
Your relationship to a bank that ia not only safo and aoond
but one that is willing to serve your best interests by personal
co-operation is more important today than ever before.
Wo Invito Yon to Call and
Become Acquainted.
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OPTICAL
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Allentown, Penn*ylvania, Call
At the very height o f his inde
fatigable labors for this community 1509
which he performed upon a scale un CHAMPA
precedented in local history. Monsig
nor Peter Masson has been called to
his everlasting reward and a hundred
thousand people sincerely mourn his
untimely passing.
El Paso, Texas, Herald
Protestants in Mexico are now be
ginning to feel the rigor of Mexican
law.
Not idly was it predicted some days
ago that the action being taken
against the Catholic priests and their
Church institutions might find some
what similar expression against
Protestants.
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SATURDAY. SUNDAY, MON- 1
DAY, MARCH 20, 21, 22
Norasa Shearer in
"HIS SECRETARY”

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
Monte Bine in
“ RED HOT TIRES”

EAT MORE

BIRD’S NEST SADAO
One pint Windsor Creamed Cottage Cheese; one-fonrth
pound nut meets, chopped; on# teespoon chopped persley; one
heed lettuce; one cup mayonnaise. Mix nut meet* and parsley
with cottage cheese; form into balls six# of bird’s egg; make
nests o f w^-crim ped lettuce loevo* or shredded lettueo if proforred; place four or five o f tho 'cheese balls in each nest
and vary them by dusting with black, white or red pepper.
Serve with mayonnaise.
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Forty Honrs’ Held belamfs Glory in Faith Unfon^
in Bamnm Chircli Ages Owd to Patrich, Priest Says

brightly in Ireland. H en was then the ever land your lot may be cast never
intellectaal lead, h e n were the palm forsake them. Glory in the faith youro f eloquence the crown o f art, the forefathers received from our be
laurels o f science. But what so signal loved apostle. Esteem it above every
ly added to the luster o f her learn thing else that is dear to you. Show
ing was the horning zeal fo r re in your lives its wonderful effects.
ligion that ennobled it. It was this Remember that you are a holy na
z ^ that urged so many Irish youths tion, a chosen people, that yon are
to leave that land so dear to them children of the saints, that your
by a thousand ties and risk their forefathers fought and bled fo r that
(Presentation Parish)
lives for the conversion o f the fierce belief, which is yours. Remember,
The Forty Honrs' devotion open'
(Continued from Page 1)
To ward off such a calamity from hordes o f Goths and Vandals that so too. my dear brethren, that if you
ed in Presentation chnrch on Snndsj
“ And why all this? Because to the vineyard he so zealously culti
morning o f last week with a H igl Ireland alone belongs the peculiar vated, he ascended the heath-clad mercilessly overran the sonthern part wish to preserve intact your nation
o f Europe. Over the Pyrenees, down al character, you must be above all
Mass o f Exposition and proeestdon o f gloi^ o f having the festival o f a stmmit o f Crow Patrick and there
the Rhine, across the Alps, through the a people intensely relirious and pe
the Blessed Sacrament. The altan saint the galaday o f her nationality. with prayers and tears be besought
slopes o f the Apennines those sturdy culiarly zealous. For, t u e from your
were beantifnlly and artistically No other nation can boast o f such God that the faith o f his people might
Irish missionaries wended their way, country’s history its religious aspect
decorated by the ladies o f the Altar honor. What Alfred is to England, never fail to the end o f the world.
bringing in their train the twin bless and what does it amount to? \ ^ a t
and Rosary society. The pastor, Fa what Bruce is to ScoUand, what There is a legend extant that Pat
ings o f peace and happiness, and does it signify? View it from any oth
ther Gibbons, was auisted thronsh- Charlemagne is to France, what Bon rick, with that holy familiarity so
yielding to their influence and teach er standpoint than that o f religion
-ont the services by the Rev. William iface is to Germany, and what characteristic o f the saints, persist
ing those savage hordes became from
Richardson. The speakers at the de' Washington is to America— all this ently refused to leave the mountain a people seldom equaled in ferocity, and it at once becomes unintelligible.
It dwindles into insignificance, yon
votions were as follows: Snnday, Fa and more than this is St. Patrick to top till granted his requst, and that
models o f virtue and peace. .After
ther McMnllen, chaplain at St. An Ireland. He is not only the first in God, pleased with his importunity, long centuries Irish saints are still have lost the keynote to its whole de
sign and it becomes in the language
thony’s hospital; Monday, Father the hearts o f his countrymen, but he sent an angel to assure him that his
venerated in many o f the nations of o f the poet:
Barr, president o f St. Thomas’ sem is the living embodiment o f their na prayer was heard, and that through
Europe, and magnificent churches
“ A tale told by an idio^ full of
inary; Tuesday, Father Francis tional sentiment and of their religions weal and woe, the Irish people woitid
erected in their honor. France has her
sound and fury, signifying
Walsh. Many noh-CathoIics attend faith. The grandest era in their his persevere to the end in that faith
St. Giles, Germany her St. Fridolin,
nothing.”
ed the evening servcies to hear these tory was that which marked the ad they had received at his hands. Is Switzerland her St. Gaul. The Ro
You have not as a people the
orators. Throughout the three days o f vent and labors of this glorious not that promise, dearly beloved, al man calendar numbers not less than
Exposition the parishioners and the apostle. For Ireland was then a na ready to a certain extent fulfilled? 140 o f those heroes scattered through shrewdness of the Scot, the patient
members o f the various societies and tion, and a nation honored and re Where is the nation on the face of the continent— Irishmen all, and plodding o f the German, the bril
liancy o f the French,, the diplomatic
sodalities manifested real devotion vered throughout the globe. As a the earth that has withstood such saints all.
tact o f the Anglo-Saxon, the bravery
and love for the Eucharistic King by land o f warriors she had been al trials? England yielded to the cruel
o f the Roman or the daring o f the
But
if
the
faith
o
f
Ireland
stands
their attendance at the services and ready renowned, but it was St. Pat ty o f tyrants, Sweden and Germany
their frequent visits to the church. rick that merited for her her proud to the power o f the sword. France, out so grloriously in the days o f her Spaniard. Yonr monuments are not
At all the devotions the chnrch est title, “ The Island o f Saints and herself the pride o f Christendom, independence, it is scarce less illus the triumphal arches o f military
glory. It is the battle for the faith
was crowded to its capacity.
Sages.’’ It was he that made o f her once succumbed to the influence o f trious in her days o f sorrow. “ A
On Tuesday evening the closing of people what they have ever since terror, but Ireland persevered amid man,’’ says the Holy Ghoat, “ is that adds to your history all its su
the Forty Honrs’ was held. It con continued to be, a race o f apostles. the most unexampled persecution proved in adversity,’ ’ and as it is blimity, all its grandeur, all its
pathos. It is this that makes of it
sisted o f Rosary, sermon, procession
“ It would be superfluous for me, ever recorded in the annals o f a na with the man, so with the nation. Her
and Solemn Benediction. In the my brethren, to enter at present into tion. Do we not recognize in this, ray first scourge was the Danes. For 200 an imperishable record.
Well may we then today ^rejoice.
procession were fifty o f the school a detailed account o f the life and friends, the finger o f God? Do we years this implacable enemy desolat
Well
may we glory in our roll of
ed
her
shorea,
and
razed
to
the
children. The girls dressed in white labors o f our saint. The oft-told not see in it the fruit o f Patrick’s
ground those temples and schools triumphs. But, my dear brethren,
carrying and strewing flowers before tale is familiar to you alL How Pat prayer on the mountain side?
that formed her glory. This enemy must we not also admit that an ele
the Blessed Sacrament and the sanc rick, when yet a youth, was taken
Our saint enjoyed a span of years
tuary boys in cassocks and surplices from the home o f his parents and not usually granted to man. He is she had scarcely repulsed when she ment of sadness mingles with our ex
added very much to the beauty and sold as a slave in Ireland; how said to have lived to the age of. one met with another that has ever since ultation? Casting our eyes over this
solemnity o f the ceremonies. The through weary winters he passed his hundred years, sixty of which he de weighed on her like an incubus. I great republic there is much indeed
flowers, beautiful white carnations, nights on the bleak hillsides of An voted to the conversion of Ireland. will not now review, my brethren, to send thrill o f gladness to our
and a myriad of lights, made a very trim. tending his master’s flock and He set foot on that land with but a those harrowing scenes that have hearts, but there is much, also, to
attractive and devotional sanctuary. begmling the time by prayer and pen few followers who knew the worship marked her subjection to England. dampen our ardor. We know full well
The choir rendered exceptionally fine ance; how he at len^h effected his of the true God, he saw it enveloped Persecution which the mind can that msny o f our cities reveal a state
scarcely conceive or the heart dwell of dishonesty and corruption where
music at the devotions.
escape on the shores o f Connaught; in a degrading superstition, but be
The members of the Altar and how, after his departure, his heart fore the long term o f his career drew on without mingled feelings o f ad Irish names are much too prominent,
■Rosary society were delightfully en yearned for the conversion o f that to a close he saw all changed, he saw miration and awe for nigh 300 yeara where the ward heeler and the boodtertained at the home of Mrs. Philip people whose traits of character he to a revolation brought about by his formed the portion o f her sup. The ler drag bur national character in
Hesch at 721 Julian street recently. admired and loved; how he seemed in zeal. and labors, greater than that sword and the rack, the dungeon and the mire. But despite all tbia, as a
After the business meeting, at which a dream to behold the Irish youth which armies the most potent are able the scaffold were by turns employed nation, as a race, for our fidelity
a substantial fund was raised for the imploring him to come and labor in to effect. He died, at length, sur for the extirpation o f her belief. through weal and woe to the See
purchase o f vestments for the their midst; how he took the gen rounded by ever3rthing that sweetens Laws inspired by hatred and demon of Peter, to the faith o f our fathers
church, an entertainment was given erous resolution to depart once more the last a ^ u l struggle. He breathed iac malice, laws unsurpassed in their we stand unequalled. Our past is
and dainty refreshments were served. fromliome and friends to prepare for his soul into the hands o f God while ferocity by the cruel edicts of a Dio written in letters of gold, our pres
On Tliursday, March 4, the pastor, the arduous labors o f an aportle; how the room in which he died was filled cletian or a Nero, disgraced the an ent is encouraging, but our future,
Father Gibbons, celebrated his seven he traveled from the Seminary of with saints, the fruits o f his labors. nals of that gloomy period. To edu ah! my friends, we ourselves have
tieth birthday. All the school children St. Martin o f Tours, to the halls o f Oh, -^hat a happy death was that, cate one’s children was a crime, to the making of it. Oh! if we would stir
attended Mass and received Holy Rome; how, returning with the Papal my brethren! How well it repaid the erect an altar, a felony; to the brutal up in our hearts the spirit o f S t
Communion for him on that day. benediction, he landed a missionary numerous sacrifices o f a life so ar legislatures of those dark days, the Patrick, if we would reproduce in
They also presented him with a with buoyant hopes, on the shores of dent! Who is there that would not be murder o f a priest was a virtuous our lives the heroism and charity of
beautiful birthday cake, and were that island where he had been former ready to give up everything— friends, deed, and the peifidy o f a son to the our eariy saints, if we would be less
given a free day, which was enjoyed ly a slave— these are incidents in the comfort, wealth, fame— ^for a mo- parents who gave him life, an act of prejudiced in our views and in our
feelings, more ready to extend the
in the playing of various games oil life o f St. Patrick as familiar to you ment o f such consolation?
Death,- loyalty deserving a I’eward.
——---------------------hand
o f friendship to ail alike, if
ba^etball, baseball, etc., on the all as tales of the nursery. Though death, thou art so terrible to the sin
But blest be God! Ireland has
we would go forth as our forefathers
school grounds.
fifteen centuries have since rolled by, ner. how sweetly thou eomeat to the emerged unsullied from the terrible to conquer men’s hearts by our be
The adults' and children’s choirs in our mental vision, we behold Him children o f God! Oh glorious, oh ordeal. The days o f her crucifixion
are preparing elaborate musical pro today as, like another Paul addressing seraphic Patrick! what were all thy are over, the day o f her resurrection nevolence, our fervor, our devotion,
our generosity, what a brilliant fugrams for Easter.
the proud senators of Athena on the trials to thee then? What were all is at ^ n d . she is free once more to tne would rise up before ns! What
Sister Eulalia, teach o f the ^fifth hill of Mars, he stood on Tara’s thy sharp penances, what were all worship, she is free to erect and em- new tales of heroism and self-sacri
grade in Presentation school, is ill mount surrounded by the chiefs o f thy incomparable labors? Nothing, hellish her temples. Her faith is still fice! What deeds of love, o f devo
at Mercy hospital of the flu and an the Irish nation and pleaded the love nothteg, in comparison to tee joy lively, her devotion is still warm, her tion, o f zeal would the future his
abscess in the right ear. Many pray o f a crucified God for fallen man. of that hour in which thou didst ren- children have still that spirit o f racri- torian o f our race depict! From today
ers and good wishes are extended We see his bright eye lit up with the der up thy pure and fervent soul to fice which draws them to the cloister, onward, then, dearly beloved, let our
for a speedy recovery.
fire o f enthusiasm as standing on the that God o f goodness who rewards They still go forth as in days o f old two watchwords be love o f our God,
Mrs. Laws, Mrs. O’Brien and Mrs. green sward on the hillside and so well the least action done for his i to ^read the -faith and infuse Ha and love o f our neighbor. With these
glancing from the faces o f the eager glory!
spirit into the frigid people o f other as our shibboleths, miracles are in
Sweeney are also on the sick list.
The Lenten devotions are being multitude that hung on his words, to ! The results of our saint’s labors, climes. Look where you will, to the our power. Let ns follow tlie advice
the distant horizon where the Boyne my brethren, are not less marvelous far-off lands o f the Sonthern Cross, of the beloved disciple, ‘[Love one
well attended.
and the Blackwater blend into one, in themselves than the manner in to the snows o f Alaska, to that land another,” and this love o f our neigh
Q U A U T Y MEATS
he poured forth his soul in those which they were brought about. For o f romance where the Ganges flows
_____ which the _g;randeur fourteen hundred years they have in placid majesty to the ocean’s bed,
^
_____„ periods
glowing
Popular Prices
of theoccasion and the tremendous been the surprise and admiration o f to the remotest isles o f the Atlantic
...
,
j
’
FISH AND OYSTERS
issue at stakeinspired.
Webehold,the world. But at no period do they and the Pacific, from end to end o f
Wholesale and Retail
his audience, now held captive by the stand ont in such bold relief as dnr- the continent on which we dwell, and
"A
DWIGHT SHEA
force of his reaaoning, now carried ing the three centuries immediately everywhere you wfll meet with Inah ^
GaJ. 6656
36tk and Lowell Blvd. away by the magic of his eloquence, succeeding his death. Ireland was youths and Irish maidens devoted
■“
^ «
______ Next to Piggly Wiggly______ now'aroused to & pitch of enthusiasm, 1then contented and happy and at lib- the love and service of God, It is the j
Angela, nor printhings
till our ears tingle with their plaudits j city to display the two shining char- Irish people that largely keep *li^®'nrM*e*nt**’ nM°*^thinm**lo come, nor
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
and our eyes behold their gestures o f acteristics of her people, their love the drooping fervor in our cities and might, nor
nor height
height, nor de
depth, nor any
RUEDY PRODUCTS approval. His subsequent conversion for learning and their love for re- towns. It is they that fill our church- other creature
shall be able to sepligion.
We
may
well
look
back,
my
es.
it
is
they
that
compose
our
so-|”
‘;"?f
...
of the king’s daughters and the arch
COM PANY
“®
^*'® ^®^® ®' ®®‘*
Druid of the nation, his triumphal friends, with joyous pride to that cirties, it is they that srect most'®™^®
is in Christ Jesus, our Lord.” Amen.
march through the island, winning golden era in Ireland’s history. While of those splendid sanctuaries that
Fertilizers and
souls by his moving words and bis the barbarians o f the north were dev- adorn our land,
Chicago.— ^The Rev. H. H. Wy
Poultry Foods
shining example, till throughout Ire- astating Europe and erasing every | Most o f you here, my brethren,
land, from Mizen Head to Cape Clear, vestige of her civilization, the Irish claim kindred with the nation so il- man. C.S.P., o f this city, who is ob
BUILDERS! PLASTERERS! GENERAL and from the isles of Aran to Dublin people with a generous emulation lustrions for her faith. Yon look up serving his golden jubilee this month,
CONTRACTORS! Caa f t t all thafar r«iulr»mmalM la Partlaad Camaat, l l » » , Plutar, Bay, there arose one great chorus of were erecting sanctuaries and endow- to S t Patrick as the patron of your has received a cablegram froo} Car
praise and prayer swelling vast from ing schools that attracted students race, you acknowledge' him as a fa- dinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary of
Matal Latli, C an«r BaaJ i, Etc., h im
earth to heaven— all those conquests from>(^over the continent within their ther, yon pray to him as a protector, State, announcing that His Holiness
FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
on the festival of today pass before spacious halls. While the lamp of you love him as'yota were taught to Pope Pius XI has extended him
24tli mmd Blak* S t, D u w
us in a grand panorama.
learning was fast waning throughout I love him when a child. Cherish for- Apostolic Benediction in observance
193 Sa. SaaU Fa
Phanui Mala 670S-8709—Soulk T9M
But this zeal and these labors, my tH® r®»t o f the world, it still burned |ever these holy dispositions. lu what- o f his anniversary.
“ EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER"
brethren, stupendous as they were,
, = = ^ = ^ = ^ =
■ »'
=
do not of themselves give ns an ade
quate means o f discerning the sanc
BYRNE
'
YOU CAN DO BETTER AT DAVIS & SHAW’S
tity and ardor o f our saint. It is from
ELECTRICAL CO. the great perfection with which he
carried them out that we must form
Contractors and Engineers
our judgment. He not only set before
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
965 Maduos the minds of those whom he was in
strumental in converting the truths
P. Harry Byrne_______ Denver, Colo. which enlightened them, but he im
planted in their hearts that vehe
ment ardor which consumed himself.
Catching from his heart a spark of
L. C. B. A.
its fire they became themselves in
St. Mary’s Brandi Na. S»S
turn new and inflaming fires. No
sacrifice was to them too great for
M eeting: First and Third
Thursdays of month at Lower •> that God o f Love whom they had
Howe Hall, 1548 California St. | so lately known. All the art and all
1
the science at their command were
4 *** ♦♦■
♦♦♦******444»»*44
employed in erecting temples to His
honor, in embellishing schools where
R O Y A L BUTTER
His mercy and goodness formed the
SHOP
themes of discussion, in founding
monasteries from which chants of
Loop Market
praise ascended to His throne ere the
Cheese/Butter, Eggrs morning sun had brightened the
We carry the best the market affords horizon. Thousands were enrolled as
and priced to sell
ministers in His service. Thousands
forsook the comforts of home for a
life of mortirication and prayer in
the cloister. Young men in the bloom
o f youth, tender maidens emerging
Ezclaaiva AstoeioUla Paiatiag
from childhood gave up everything
Ftzst-Clan Work Only. Union Shop. for a crucified God: All this our saint
Estimates Gladly Furnished
himself had the joy o f witnessing
while yet alive, but he had an eye
T. J. GILLIGAN
640-50 Broadaray
Pboaa S*. 3616 to the future. He foresaw the temp
tations that would beset his children
in after ages, the numerous seduc
tions o f vice and error that would
lie in their paths. He wandered in
CaU OS far RadW Aecwaoriaa, Raaalr* aa4 spirit through the corridors of time,
Radia Sata
and to his propehtic eye were disclos
Cryital Sata, co m p la ta ............. ................$S.SS
ed visions of persecution, violence
Gnarantaad Baad P h o n a l__________
and bloodshed that in later days
LEO HART
S8 IT Sa, Breedwgg
Plu Eaglaweed S3 might rob them o f the faith.

New Hemliers in May Fair Planned
Greeley Society (or PneUo Parisli
Greeley.— The regular meeting o f
the Altar aad Rosary society was held
at the home o f Mrs. Henry Wagner.
The following new members were re
ceived: Mrs. Louis Tobin, Mrs. Gaulf
and Mrs. Frazier. Dainty refresh
ments were served after the business
meeting. Mrs. J. Delaney was as
sistant hostess.
(Hare Haefili, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Haefili, left Wednes
day for the children’s department o f
the National Jewish hospital o f Den
ver. Clara will be there for an in
definite time and wiU undergo treat
ment under the observation o f a spe
cialist.
The mission started Snnday morn
ing with High Mass. The Rev. James
J. Mowe, C.SS.R., is conducting the
services. Large crowds are attending
both morning and evening services.
Miss Cecelia Walsh of Denver was
visiting at the home o f her parents,
Mr. and MrsrJ. Walsh, the week-end.
The following motored to Greeley
to spend the day with her; Miss Ce
celia Fitzgerald, Mr. Peter Benalls
and Mr. 'Tom Gleason. Mias Walsh
returned to Denver with her friends.
Sister Loyola left last week for
St. Louis, owing to the illness o f her
father. Sister Loyola was accom
panied by Sister Alma.
Margaret Delaney underwent an op
eration for tonsils Monday, March 15.
She is doing very well.
Mr. Oenstiene, who was badly in
jured in an automobile accident last
Christmas and who was getting along
nicely at first, has suffered a relapse
and was forced to undergo an oper
ation to have a leg amputated.

St, Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— Ar
rangements are now being made by
S t Leander’s parish fo r ^ e holding
o f a May fair from May 4 to 8, for
the benefit o f the chnrch building
fund. This is expected to be held
on a larger scale than anytidng ever
attempted by a Pueblo parish. The
May fair udll be conducted in the
handsome new home o f Pueblo coun
cil, Knights o f Columbus, on Fifth
street Plans fo r the bazaar are not
yet complete, but it has been decided
to award a fully equipped Chrysler
sedan as the grand prize. Entertain
ment programs will be presented each
night o f the fair and there will be
the usual features found at fairs.
Great enthusiasm is being shown by
all members of the pariah.
Sunday is Communion day for the
men of the pariah. After Mass break
fast will be served and a conference
will be held in the school basement
Mrs. Lee Williams went to Denver
Friday and spent the week-end with
her son, Kenneth.
Those on the sick list the past week
were Mike Davis and family, Camille
Barret and William Sutherland.
Agnes Murphy recently spent a
few days in Denver on business.
Mr.- Edgar Robb has been trans
ferred to Durango. The family will
leave for there soon.

PATRONIZE YOITR FRIENDS

M ILW AUKEE
G ARAG E
STORAGE, REPAIRING, WASHING
AND GREASING, GAS AND OIL
Open All Night
557 MILWAUKEE
PHONE YORK 6419

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
205 16th STREET

C O L E M A N A U T O SE R V IC E
“ Tk« Personal Servien Gara(e.” Niybt and Day Tosrtnf
Servica. Spocialiat* on General Repairiaf

1118 TWELFTH ST.

AcroM Cherry Creek

Folk* W ho W ant Solid Com fort Have Their
Shoes Rebuilt at the
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
H. C. Feld

15th and Lawrence St.

Champa 5969

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
BRANCH OFFICES

1842 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway— 1423 E. 17th Ave.
Meet PteertM lTe la a a d rr— Where Tear Patroaace U ArpreeleteS—
Meet BeaaoaabU Pricee !n the City .
a a .t- 8051

ia 4T-49 llariM t

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC WORK OUR SPECIALTY
Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

1936-38 Lawrence St. Phones Champa 8082 aiwl 8083
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Goes further..
more cups
to a poun(j
6

Bluhill
Coffee

a
6

Adlef-Royai
PHONOGRAPHS

A U T O P A IN T IN G

2200 More Yards

INLA ID
LINOLEUM

Radio Shop

$ 1 .5 0

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
OHA& A

BaBBUJIM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence rhone Main 4266

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta
Denver, Colorado

: Better W o rk at M oderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

’ Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

— Nearly everybody’s buying this Gold Seal Inlaid Linoleum at $1.50 a square yard,
because
.— ^they know it sells regularly at $1.95!
— We are not making much money by selling it at $1.50 but
— we are making a lot of friends.
— 12 attractive patterns to choose from.
— straightlines, Dutch tiles, blocks. Self lor designs and others.
— You can have, a floor that is warm, attractive and easy to keep clean, and
— ^it won’t cost much.
— ^Let us give you an estimate tomorrow.

C L E A N E R S and D Y E R S
Mon’s Suits ThorooaUy Cloatiod and Prassad, $1.00
PkOnas, York 499 aad York 5594

One Price, OMh er

IWewfh and Isulimr.

$125 Value
W ith Three Records—^ ix Selections— for

$49.90
Not many left, and when the lot is sold we cannot
obtain more to offer at the remarkably low price of
$49.90. Phonographs of the finest construction in
every respect— equipped with powerful, silent mo
tor, which will play four records with .one winding.
Compartment for radio and Victor tone arm.

$ 4

90

Phonograph
to Your Home

and the balance can be paid in
monthly installments of $4.50
Phonograph Shop— Fourth Floor, 16th St.

bldeh Easle Spof£S7l?C^
Sale Starts

)aster Gsurments fo r W om en, Misses
knd Children at Bonafide S avin gs

G rea test P re-E aster G a r m e n t
S a c r i f i c e E v e r H e ld in D e n v e r

Thursday at
8:30 a. m. Sharp

')

You can thank your lucky stars that there is a store like The
Gidden Eagle in Denver. Were it hot for our ability to take ad
vantage of this <^)portunity you could never buy‘brand new, lastminute Easter fashions at such phenomenally low prices. The pick
‘ and cream o f a large Chicago mail order house surplus stocks at
prices that will startle all Denver.

id anyone adced os a week ago if it were poaaible to lell nnartest
idy>to-wear garmenU before Eaater at such extrenMly low prices
I would have aaid moat emphatically, **No!” W e do not know
ly this Chicago mail order house was so anxious to dispose o f
sir surplus stock—but we DO KNOW that these are the most
bounding‘^ p a rel bcugabu ever offered by any stoarai
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No Woman or Miss Need Deny Herself the Pleasure of
New Easter Garments in the Face o f These Rare Values

An Unequalled Opportunity to Select the Very Faster
Coat You Want at Savings T ^ t C a n j^ Be E du cated

MATERIAL8
Lorshcens
Twillbloom
FaiUe Silk
Tweeds
Tapestry Plaids
Poiretsheso
Polairas
^ahaes t o $ 2 0

aad cord trlramod
ftylM of LtWrenct robtog
la BOW floral dtdfna. ValIBM to 10.00. Balo

.99

Lovebird
Sandal
Bine .Bell
Honey
Bois de Rose
Palmetto

Georgettes
F|at Crepes
Printed Crepes
Balbriggans
Twills
Silk FaUles
Foulards

Nayy
Tan
Cork
Gray
Green
Brown.

Bom

Navy, Black
Values to $16

Values to $25

Values to $16.50

The best of the season's styles! ’ One and two-piece models with circular, flared and
pleated skirti, scarf collars, puff sleeves, surplice front—in fact, every authentic style in
cluded. It is difficult to imagine such wonderful dresses at such low prices.

le fashion-favored flared and straigfatline coats—the chic cape back coats— the strikI mannish and swagger coats—lovely embroidered and fur trimmed dressy coats. More
m 100 styles to choose from—and every one an outstanding bargain at the sale price.

Women’s
Blanket
Bathrobes

COLORS <

MATERIALS

COLORS

EXCLUSIVE FROCKS

ENSEMBLE SUITS

One and Two of a
Kind Modele—Val
ues to $ 2 f ..'...........

That Were Made to
Sell at and Are
Really Worth $26.
Our P r i c e .^ ......

Included In this group are genuine
Parisian imports worth up to $50,
as well as copies o f high-priced
. I m p o r t e d and domestic
models. Loveliest fash
ions obtainable; fin
est fabrics a n d
newest ciriors.

The coat caa be worn aeparate, witb or
wltbont dress the dress can be worn sep
arate—or wear them togetber as s imart ta-

Women’s Fur
Scarfs
iLirga foil animal alsa fox
Iakin For Scarfs with beaoIttfol Imsbj tails. Vshtas to
la a Bale price—

Children’s
. White Vmle
Dresses
For Baatar, Confirmation
and D m s Wear. Lovely
styles o f Flench voile.
Sixes 10 to 14. ValoM to
$7JW. Bale price—

»1 .89
Children’s
White Silk
Dresses
Beautli^ (jnality silk georg
ettes and crepe de cfalnea.
The very qnalitles yoa want
for C o n f i r m a t i o n and
Baatar Valoea to $10.00.
Bala prica—

.95

»7

.00

Women’s W ool
Sweaters
in tha '^ n la r sprias
itylea and colors to choose
from in now jrfaln and fanEy-wsarea. Values to |7.60.
Bate price—

1

.49

Infants’ Rubber
Pants
Oennlae Hickory Saaitary
Robber Pants la whlta,
Hesb and natural, (Only
S to a ctHtomer) at the
sate paice, pair—

13e
Women’s Apron
Frocks

I ij^

I

These 11 Styles Sketched From Stock

Sample Coats
A Coat for Every Possible Type
and Every Possible Occasion—
at an Extremely Low Price.

A Surprising Sale o f Original
Models the Mail Order House
Bought to Copy.

All the season’s captivating style ideas are
represented in this wonder^ group. Every
eoat faul^essly fashioned of carefully select
ed fabrica. Every new shade.

This sale will especially appeal to women
and misses who demand the utmost in dis
tinctive styling and rare quality, yet desire
to bay at an economical price.

SalelEasterhHlRnery
Entire Floor Stock o f a Leading'Chicago Wholeaale House Bought by Us for Cash at About
25c on the $— Hats That Would Ordinarily Sell at $4.50 to $12.00, in Three Huge Sals Groups:
COLORS

MATERIALS

STYLES
Chk Gigolo, Turban, Beret Tams,
Large Hats, M a tro^ Bats, Etc,

ir v ; ‘ I •[ ■

IN

POOR

79c
Children’s
Spring Coats
Cunning mannidi and dres
sy styles Just like motber'a
Sizes 2 to 8. Tailored of
polalres and full lined. Real
$7.50 values. Sale price—

»3

.69

with the popular Tuxedo
and boyish collars, also lacv
and embroidery trimmed
styles. Values to $5.00.
Sale price—

Hair Braids, Satins, Straw, Crepe
and Straw Combinations.

ORIGINAL

Bmbroidered and p l a i n
atylea of good q ^ lity chambraya and printa in a wide
range of colora Bear$1.2S
valoea. Sale price— ^

Lovely Dimity
* Blouses

Marie Antoinette, Bluebell, Cocoa,
Wild Honey, Lovebird and Other
New Colors and Black.

An BOW Spring 1820, stylaa,
full cot, waU mada of flae
nnallty ginghama in l«and
new cblc modela $1.98 ral-

881.

Children’s Pantie
Dresses

|

CONDITION

Thursday. March 18. 1926.
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Special Bargain News Page o f R eliable D enver Business Houses
T hese Firm s O ffe r Y o u the G reatest V alu es Y o u C an O btain in the C ity— W a tc h This Page Every Issue for N ew Announcem ents
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CO M FO RTABLE

W e are Experts on

CLOSED

all Fancy W ork and

Gear Shift and Ford

Table Linens

CARS

Used Car
Bargains

D r ir tn

Many to ohoose from.

Telephones:
Gallup 1000

1624 Broadway
, Mala Otye

V IC HEBERT

PERRY >

Of Ui« CatlMdral Pariali

Speciol Attoatioa to
PARCEL POST ORDERS

CkMopa 3X07

Willys Knigkt aa4 Overtau^

MOTHERS MEET TO

ORGANIZE P. T. A .
Expert Watch Repairing
SWISS W ATCHES, CLOCKS
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND
■The mothers of the parish, espeJEWELRY
eially those of the parochial school,
Foracrlr with ' WaHliun Watch Co. and a .
B. Howard Watch C.
/'
214 McMANN BLDG.
4 » ISTH f t .

were invited to a meeting in the hall
on Thursday to organise a St. Pat
rick's branch o f the Colorado Par
W ALL PAPER
PAINTING
D RAPI^Y ent Teachers’ assdCtation.
UPHOLSTERING
■nie Young Ladies’ sodality and the
Children o f Mary will receive Holy
Communion on Sunday.
J. P. Nevans was painfully and
DECORATING CO. seriously
injured the past week. His
82 4^ East Celias ^vanus
friends hope for a speedy recovery
T.lcphaac Main 8267
/
Dearer, Cole. and a return to former health.
Miss Irene Mills, a member o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality, is still criti
EX.SERVICE htAN ANNOUNCES
cally ill.
OPE^illNQ OF
The school children o f the parish
granted two holidays this week,
Furniture Repairing were
Wednesday and Friday, tiie first be
ing granted because S t Patrick is
and Upholstering
the patron saint o f the parish; the
’
Shop •
second, because St. Joseph is the
special advocate o f the good sisters
Sample* Furntahed
Estiaaatea Frao
Free Dcllvarr
S t Patrick’s day was celebrated by
All Work Guaraotaed
a High Mass, eulogy and selected
WOULD APPRECIATE A CALL
hymns.

G. c.

olinger

F. D. Draper, Propr.
14M E. 22ml AVE.

YORK 9471

TH E PLEASURE
O F GROW ING
Is in knowing tbo resnlts are*
going to repay yon for cost and
efforts spent. Plant our

“ PERFEGRO”
Brand SEEDS
— they are tested and sHre to
grow. Ask for oar 192w Seed
Book FitEE.

THE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SEED CO.
1325 FIFTEENTH ST.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
HAS RECORD MEETING
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
Last Friday evening the Holy
Name society held a record meeting.
Many interesting subjects were dis^
cussed. The spiritual director, in his
talk, dwelt at length on the duties
and obligations o f the men towards
the society and urged them to be
conscientiona in the performance of
these duties. After the meeting
Mr. A. McGugin entertained the men
for a half hour. The rest of the eve
ning was spent bowling.
‘The Young Ladies’ sodality and
the Children o f Mary wiU receive
Holy Communion in a body at the 8
o’clock Mass on Sunday. The meeting
will be held next Wednesday evening
in the school hall.
A High Mass was celebrated Wed
nesday morning in honor of the feast
of St. Patrick. A High Mass wUl
also be celebrated 'on Friday, the
feast o f S t Joseph.
The funeral of Walter Sauer took
place Monday momiug at 9 o'clock.
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F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company
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(S t Philomena’s Parish)
,
With a splendor befitting. Pontifi
cal High Mass was celebrate in Hiis
church last Sunday, after which the
Right Reverend Bishop Tihen admin
istered the Sacrament o f Confirma
tion to a claas o f thirty-four children
and twelve adults. (Concluding the
ceremony the Bishop congratulated
the pastor and blessed him for his
zeal. He thanked the sisters and
blessed them for their devotion and
admonished the people by the ex
ample o f their fervor to teach the
little children the love o f God and
of religion, and he blessed them for
their hearty co-operation in all par
ish affairs.
Father O’Ryan’s well known sym
pathy with young people and his
ability to appreciate the truly artis
tic appeal o f the “ Pageant o f Youth”
to be presented by Regis college at
the city auditorium ^ r c h 26, 26
and 27, made his announcement at
all the Masses last Sunday a real ad
dress and even increased the enthus
iasm St. Philomena's had already
shown for the event Mr. Harry
Byrne is in charge o f the disposal o f
tickets in the parish.
The promoters o f the League of
the Sacred Heart will meet next
Wednesday evening after Holy Hour
at the rectory. It is necessary that
each promoter attend this meeting
to complete the plans for all-day
adoration which, since the first Fri
day of April is Good Friday, has
been transferred to Friday, March
26, the feast of the Seven Dolors.
The selection o f this day is thought
to be a happy one; for who can see
even a mortal moUier grieving over
the loss of her child and remain un
moved? But Mary once held against
her broken heart the lifeless form of
her dear Son. The anguish of that
hour is long since passed, yet she
pleads that we forget not the lone
liness o f the Tabernacle. Friday,
March 26, will offer with its all-day
adoration an excellent opportunity
to commemorate her sorrows and
answer her mother’s plea.
Prayers were offered for Mrs. Jane
Mnlcahy, who died suddenly and was
buried from this church last week.
After the High Mass of Requiem Fa
ther Higgins recalled that only five
hours before, apparently in her usual
health, Mrs. Mulcahy “ whose lips
were sweetly and blessedly familiar
with the words," had recited the Ro
sary begging her Blessed Mother to
pray for her at the hour oYher death.
Father Higgins also spoke of the di
vine calling of motherhood. He de
clared that God’s tenderness and so
licitude and His wise protecting care.
His providence fonnd tkeir only
earthly parallel in a mother’s love.
Prayers were also offered for
James T. Avington of Belteraira,
Calif., once a member of this parish,
who was buried from St. Philomena’s
church on Saturday. A t the Mass
hymns that be loved in childhood
were beautifully sung by Miss iUthleen Higgins, Miss Anne O’Neil and
Mrs. Clair, accompanied by Miss
(I’Haire. Mr. Avington was an of
ficer o f the Union Sugar company of
California and in that capacity em
ployed a great many Mexicans. He
had great devotion to seeing person
ally that a priest from one o f the
neighboring towns was present at the
deathbed o f any o f these employes.
Father Higgins reminded those pres
ent that in the Mass not the priest
but our Lord Himself pleaded for
mercy on the soul of him for whom
it was offered. Reverend Father Shea
was present in the Sanctuary and
Reverend Father Moran assisted at
the grave. A most comforting part
of the service was the large number
o f ladies of the Altar and Rosary
society present boUi at the Rosary
the evening before and at the Mass.
The entire Alumnae association of
Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart also
attended.
High Masses o f Requiem were o f
fered on Monday for the desceased
members of the O'Neil family, Tues
day for James Avington, requested
by Mesdames Gibbons, Russet, Kiene,
Gow and Fitzgerald, and on Wednes
day for Edward Fitzpatrick, request
ed by Mrs. Fitzpatrick.
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The Catholic Daughters of Ameri had not the courage o f the pioneer
ca met at the club house, 1772 Grant S t Rita’s court will be pleased to re
street, on Thursday evening, March instate. Call on the financial secre
11. This was the usual business tary, Miss Nora O’Boyle. It is de
meeting and a resume was made of sired that every Catholic girl and
the month’s work and plans were out woman enjoy the privilege o f mem
lined for future activities. It is hoped bership in ^ e order and the pleas
to interest every one in the large or ures o f the club house. A fund is
ganization in some special class club being put aside for the placing o f a
window in the Holy Ghost church
or group— there is work for all.
Mrs. Eugene Duddy leads a com in honor o f S t Rita and in apprecia
mittee which visits the Catholic girls tion o f the interest and serrices of
in the tubercnlar ward of the General the chaplain, the Rev. W. S. Neenan.
hospital, Adams house, Jewish hos It was at the shrine o f St. Rita in
pital, and several small sanitariums. the humble little former Church of
Magazines and Catholic literature are the Holy Ghost that the thought of
furnished them and in some cases the organization o f the court
where needed cash is furnished for conceived and it is because of the d B
laundry and stationery. A commit couragement and help o f F a th ^
tee under Miss Elsie Sullivan makes Neenan that this thought has reached
the girls at Sands home its especial its wonderful realization. For the
charges— regardless o f creed. These first time the charter o f St. Rita’s
committees carried a treat to the court is draped in black, this out of
girls in these institutions on S t Pat respect to the passing o f a charter
member, Mrs. Ida Brummell. Reso
rick’s day.
On Christmas the hearts o f all hu lutions on her death will be drawn np
manity are touched and the afflicted by a committee composed o f Mrs.
are well rememher«l, so the Catholic Elizabeth Nichols, Mrs. J. P. Donley
Daughters
select^
the
seven and Mrs. J. C. Hagrus*
teenth o f March for their day to car
ry a message o f cheer to these lonely
ones. Mrs, George Pope and her
committee visit meipbera reported ill
or in whose homes there is sickness
or sorrow.
The flower committee under Miss
Marie Spillman sends flowers to
members when seriously ilL About
thirty-two girls are forming “ four
CSt Joseph’s Parish)
somes” to raise a fund for charity
The St. Patrick’s day program, pre
and flowers, as these calls are in
sented by the children on Tue^ay
creasing rapidly.
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan heads a com evening, received the hearty approv
mittee which is giving cathechetical al o f a capacity house o f 700. Each
instruction in Valverde. Mrs. Caro act was given hearty applause, which
line Schwade has been active in so speaks well for the talent and the
cial service work and through her tiaining o f the children, which was
endeavors has brought a mother and under the direction of Sister M.
four children into the Church, be Mercy. The musical talent o f the
sides being instrumental in gating high school pupils contributed great
material comfort for a blind woman. ly to the success of the evening. The
A committee has been appointed to young^ladies who were accompanists
call on the nurses who are patients in the entertainment were as follows:
at Fitzsimons hospital, many of Misses Betty Rust, Irene McCarthy,
Alice McTammany, Marie Stillhamer
whom are Catholics.
Mrs. C. L. Lippincott has formed a and Catherine Bnrns. The second or
sewing class and will give instruc chestra also furnished excellent
tions in dressmaking— there is still music for the occasion.
The Married Ladies’ sodality will
room for a few more pnpils. Any
one interested, phone Mrs. Lippin receive Holy Communion in a body
cott South 7265-J, in the evening. this Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. P. J. Donley has a class of The business meeting will be held in
beginners in Spanish every Tuesday the hall after the services.
At the regular meeting o f the
evening and Miss Eileen Galvin is
conducting a class in dramatic art Holy Name society on Sunday eve
and public speaking on the same ning the following committees were
evening. A reading club meets on appointed: Visiting sick members,
the second and fourth Mondays at 8 Ernest Berberich, Neal Sexton, Eu
o’clock. These classes are all held at gene Croft and William Burke, Sr.;
entertainment, C. Rust, Wm. Canathe club house.
Miss Mabel Ritter, a former stu van, L. Fisher, J. Barkman, T.
dent of Bryn Mawr, spoke of the Kavanagh and E. Berberich. 'The
summer classes there for working entertainment committee promises
girls. The Catholic Daughters con first-class entertainment for the next
E. Berberich suggested
tribute annually to the fund for this meeting.
purpose. Civic concerns are o f the that the society hold a father and son
greatest interest to the Catholic Communion on the second Sunday in
Daughters and a committee has been April. This suggestion was favorably
appointed to co-operate with the voted on. Tickets were distributed
Fa
women’s clubs o f Denver on arrang for the “ Pageant o f Youth.”
ing a fitting program for the Semi- ther Guenther opened the meeting
Centennial celebration.
This was with a prayer. The men made a fine
done on the invitation o f the chair showing at the Communion Mass in
man. In response to the request of the morning.
the Music Week association, that the
Catholic Daughters appoint a chair PUEBLO PRIEST SPEAKS
man to co-operate with that organi
A T W OM EN’S M EE'^NG
zation, Miss Josephine Woeber was
The regnilsr meeting o f the Cathe
chosen.
dral Altar and Rosary society was
Mrs. M. B. O’Fallon, who has
held at the home o f Mrs. Peter C.
charge of the room registry, has a
Schaefer, 1315 East Seventh avenue,
list o f very desirable homes at mod
Friday, March 12. A very interesting
erate prices and will be glad to hear
afternoon was spent by those pres
from any girl desiring to find a loca ent.
'
tion. Call York 841^ The March so
Mrs. Louis Hough, treasurer, presid
cial evening will be eliminated as it ed, owing to the illness o f the presi
falls on one o f the dates o f the pro dent, Mrs. Charles Dunn. The reports
duction of the “ Pageant o f Youth.”
of the different committees were re
The Rev. W. S. Neenan, chaplain ceived and accepted with apprecia
of S t.' Rita’s court, will conduct a tion. Several new members were
retreat at the Holy Ghost church for present.
the Catholic Daughters preceding the
Mrs. Hattie E. Myers, chairman of
annual Communion day in May, the the visiting committee, reported hav
date o f which will be announc^ lat ing called upon thirty members dur
er.
ing the month, some o f whom had
In May the fifth anniversary of been ill.
St. Rita's Court will be celebrate by
Rev. Hugh L. McHenamin was
a banquet following the initiation of present, as was also the Rev. Joseph
a class. Applicants for this class will Higgins, pastor o f S t Patrit^’s
be very welcome.
church, Pueblo, whom Father McThe club house and furnishings Menamin introduced as the speaker
purchased a little over a year ago at o f the afternoon. Father Higgins
a cost o f 833,000, carry a debt of dwelt on the dangerous environments
only $9,000, towards the payment of and allurements o f the day, which
which various benefits are given nn- make it most difiScnlt to meditate on
der the direction o f the lecturer, the BOiTowful and consoling but most
Mrs. E. M. Hess. The next enter necessary thought occasioned by the
tainment will be held on Wednesday holy season o f Lent
evening, April 7, in the Woman’s
A mnsical program was then pre
club, when “ Her Step Husband,” a sented by Mrs. May West Owens as
charming comedy, will be given by follows:
the Cktholic Daughters' dramatic
Mrs. A. A. Gargan, soprano, with
club under the direction o f George her little daughter, Mary Evelyn, at
Hackathal. Several card clubs are 'the piano, who showed talent as an
adding to this debt fund. Any mem accompanist; Mrs. Ladle Hair, vocal
ber d^iring to join one o f these solo, accompanied by Miss Abbie
clubs is very welcome. Catholic ChaM. The concluding number was
Daughters who were received into ■by Miss Mary Maryzek, who render
the organization in its infancy and ed a splendid piano selection.
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Special Lectore
for P .T l March 23
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Office Fnrnttnre of all lands,
in any amoont
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RENT

Now Folding Cludra, Card
Tablae and Disliea
AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY
Assuring you prompt sttentisn
and courteous treatment.

(S t Catherine’s Pariah)
Mrs. Henry Weber, president o f
M A I N
6 1 6 2
the P. T. A., reported a very en
thusiastic meeting held Monday aft
ernoon in the commnnity hall. There
are 276 paid up members in S t
Catherine’s bran^, making a hun
dred per cent enrollment which en
titles it to a cash prize awarded by
EXC1.USIVE CLEANERS OF
the city and county o f Denver and
LADIES’ GARMENTS
the state to the amount of |28.60.
IS yea n at n r r ln i a .ritiMi poMI*
Mrs. Sexour of the nutrition depart
ment made her monthly report on
the health condition in the schooL
She also annonneed a special lecture
for the mothers on March 23 on
CHAMPA SSS#
“ Spring Tonic.”
At this meeting 416 E. COLFAX AVE.
the ladies voted a set o f Ca^olic
Encyclopedia for the school, to be
purchased at an early date. Arrange
ments were also made for a movie
show after Easter to purchase play
ground equipment for the girls. St.
Catherine’s P. T. A. will go on record
opposing the immoral stories pub
lished in the magazine section of the
local papers, and will take whatever
steps are necessary to eliminate the
same. Entertainment for the after
noon was furnished by the pupils of
Sister Agnes, who gave a delightful
little playlet, entitled “ Spring.” 'The
group of Irish songs was also enjoy
ed by the ladies, as well ^ the im
promptu violin and piano duet ar
ranged by Matthew Jiteen and
Frank Zarlengo, pupils o f the school.
The children who took part in the
exercises greatly enjoyed the treat
ON TIME IF YOU WANT TO GET
furnished by Mrs. J. Brady o f Fif BEYOUR
SUIT IN TIME FOR EASTER
tieth and Lowell boulevard. The
next regular meeting will be on
April 20.
Merchant Tailor
William Henry of 3925 Federal
MERCHANT TAUjOR
bonlevard was injured while at work
and was removed to St. Joseph’s hos S80 E. COLFAX PHONE CHAMPA SSSSW
pital. He is recovering nicely.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
meet on Friday evening and will ap
proach the Blessed Sacrament in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass on Sun
day. The embroidered bed spread,
which is unusually beautiful, was on
display in the hall and attracted a
great deal of attention.
^
S t Catherine’s parishioners wel
come Miss Pearl Doud and family
who recently moved back into the
parish and are now living at West
Forty-third and Elliot street
Mrs. Eastman and Mrs. Lear have
been busy this week soliciting good
thin^ for the hake sale on Friday
evening.
The Friday Evening Study club
meeting was well attended and
proved especially interesting. Each
member contributed some informa
tion on the life of Washington. Ex
temporaneously, current topics will
be discussed at the next m e e ^ g on
April 10.
That the annual Jiggs dinner was
a success was demonstrated by the
delicious food served and the im
mense crowd handled so systematical
ly by the ladies in charge. A program
featuring the following musical and
dance numbers brought the evening
to a close: Solo, Mrs. Alexius A.
Gargan, accompanied by Miss Irene
87 South Broadway
Keefe; solo, Lolita Fenn, accom
Denver
panied by Isabelle Ward; dance,
Josephine Reddin and Clara Adele
A Mntaal Saving. laMitation
Steinbrunner; dance, Beverly May
Graveline; dance, Johhny Graveline:
Under State Supervision
reading, Florine Graveline; all ac
companied by Helen Marvel; solo.
J. U NORTON, Secretary
Miss Grace ‘ Harrington; solo, Ena
Marvel, accompanied by (iatherine
Roy and Helen Marvel; dance, 1926
version of the Irish Washerwoman,
Catherine Ward, Marie Sullivan and
St K r 1 8 8 0
Maxine Davis; dance, Mr. McNicboIs
and daughter; Irish jigg. Miss Bar
rett and Miss McGann, John Con^
way, violin.
f;
&
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Commonwealth
Savings and LoanBuilding
Association

M A U L

ILL ON 105TH BIRTHDAY
Patrick Murphy, aged 10^, had the
flu and was not able to attend the
birthday party given by the K, o f C.
in Colorado Springs Tuesday.
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Hodeni WorU Losii^ Apedation A N d T
of Necessity of Fandy and Its life

Senator Phipps Introdiices Bill
FRISONS F R O n ONLY FOR
to Replace Cnrtb-Reed Moye
M i n iR E A IiN I OF Q W

(B y the Bar. H. G. Hnghea).
(By Hubert A. Smith)
the absolutely perfect example o f
o f correction included bread and I cerated. The term was temporal or
educational fields and reports would
(By N.C.W.C. News Service)
It was for the gravest and most l!amily life and of all virtue and holi
Series on Sociology.
water diet, work in cells, black holes perpetual The culprit who was iso
Washington.— On the heels o f the be made by the bureau at the spe
imperative reasons that Holy Ghnrch ness. This was the Holy Family o f
It is a question as to whether or and flogging.
lated and often chained to the walls,
im ita ted in our days the Feast o f Nazareth, in which, before He shone not imprisonment was recognised
In the Middle Ages there were re had to do penance and mend his ways. hearings on the Curtis-Reed educa cific direction o f the b ill "in order
the Holy Familjr o f Jesus, Mary and forth in full splendor in tiie sight of among the penalties in ancient He ligious orders which were bound The discipline was strict, and cor tion bill, which would create a fed to enable the bureau o f education
Joseph, which is now kept by the all nations, the Sun o f Justice was brew legislation, but it is certain that to the redemption o f captives. Chief poral punishment was often added eral department o f eduution with a in the department o f the interior
whole Catholic world on the Sunday hidden; Chiist, that is, our God and three*’ prisons existed in Jerusalem among these were the Trinitarians, for the inconvenience o f the prison cabinet s e c r e t ^ at iu head and more fully and effectively to carry
after the Epiphany. Though the Savior, with His Virgin Mother and at the time o f the Chaldeans under founded in 1198, and the Nolascans, ers.
[Such barbarism ceased long which was ■vi^roualy .opposed by out its purpose and duties.” The spe
feast itself is now past, its lessons the most holy Joseph, who performed Nebuchadenezzar. Prisons at that in 1223. Spain, France and Italy, es ago]. The Cfauch also had the right various Catholic and non-Catholic cific fields designated are: illiteracy;
are so mnch and so constantly needed towards Him the office o f “ father." time were known as a house of pecially ^ e last named, had associa to punish clerics in its own prisons groups as a move for federal bu r^ u - immigration education; public school
cracy and control over education, education, including administrative
that we may well reconsider, after There is the pattern family held up chains, a house o f detention and a tions which labored to improve the for penal offences.
the manner o f that useful practice to all mankind by the Church for cistern, or underground receptacle. condition of the prisoners. Besides
There was an inquisitorial proced there 'was last week introduced in organization, construction o f school
o f "repetition o f meditation," some imitation.
In ancient Athens the prisoners were the prisons which were under the con ure in case o f heresy, but the culprit the senate a new education measure. buildings, cost o f education, and or
and
arrangement o f
o f the thoughts put before os by the
not isolated, but could be visited by trol o f the state, there were also could be pardoned if be amended. Its sponsor is Senator Phipps o f Colo ganization
High Ideals
school
curricula;
physical
education,
rado,
chairman
o
f
the
senate
com
Church or suggested to our ndnds on
Is it not aafe to say that the great their friends and members o f their the episcopal prisons, under the con
All o f the jmsons o f ancient times
the occasion o f the festival.
est enemies o f Christian family life families. And some were deprived trol of the religions authorities. Elach were built with no thought o f the mittee on educ&tion and labor, and including health education, recrea
The Perfect E xam i^
are those members o f families— o f freedom o f movement by ^ v in g convent had one or at times two convenience or the heal^ o f the it differs widely from the Curtis- tion and sanitation; preparation and
supply o f competent teachers for the
The modem world is losing proper Christian by name— who are un wooden blocks attached to their feet. prisons where religrions were incar prisoners, who suffered wretchedly. Reed bill.
public schools; higher education; and
appreciation o f the value, or rather, w orthy members; whose behavior
In Rofiie there still remains the
Pro-visiont o f Now Moasnro
one should say, the absolute necessity lowers family life beneath its hii
ancient Mamertine prison. It had an
The new measure proposes, in ef “ such other educational matters and
o f the family and o f family life for ideals? Such are those fathers wl
upper portion and a dung^eon. The
fect, to retain the present bureau o f subjects as in the judgment o f the
the well-being o f nations and o f hn are not as they should be, like
upper portion- was lighted only by
education with a commissioner o f ed- commissioner o f education may re
man society at large. Nature itself watchful providence over their fam narrow loopholes. Those condemned
uation at its head, but strengthened quire attention and study.”
Agreement With State Antheritie*
and man’s age-long experience should ilies, watching not only over the tem to death were thrown into the dun
and with enlarged facilities. For this
Agreements and arrangements with
teach him this truth, but, lest he poral but over the spiritual good of geon through an opening in the roof
purpose ft is provided that $250,000
state
and local school authorities and
should forget or ignore the lessons those whom God has given into their and were either strangled or starved
be given the bureau fo r the fiscal
of nature and experience, Christian charge; fathers who exercise little or to death. Their naked corpses were
year ending June 30, 1927, in ad other educational agencies which
revelation comes to his aid both by no control over their children, or then thrown out on the steps o f thej
dition to the regular appropriations may co-operate in studies and inves
tigations are authorized. The sec
insisting on the divine origin o f the take away the good of their precepts Gemonies. Imprisonment was either
it now receives; and that an assist
retary
o f the interior is empowered
simple
detention
or
detention
in
family and its high sanctity when by the evil o f their example. Such
ant commissioner o f education, a
to appoint such investigators special
based on Christian marriage, and by are those mothers who are not, as chains. It was either for a time or
chief
clerk
and
division
chiefs
be
(By George Darley).
jetsam o f the waves among sea
ly qualified in educational, scientific,
holding up to men a perfect example they ought to be, like true guardian for life, according to the gravity o f
a(ided to the personnel. There is no
Yet another book has now been weed and skates’ eggs.’’
professional and technical matters as
of the family and o f family life.
angels o f their children; mothers who the offence. The Roman Empire added to the already large output of
mention
o
f
federal
subsidy
fo
r
the
Eventually his brother Arthur
may be needed to carry out the func
That perfect example is the Holy fail to impress on them with the ir theoretically abolished life imprison reminiscences concerned with the found a house which was all that he states.
tions
prescribed for the bureau, sub
Family of Nazareth, to honor which resistible appeal o f mother-love and ment, as detention was considered family of the late Archbishop Robert had hoped ftfr. “ He had a tragic mo
At the hearing on the Curtis-Reed
and to keep its example markedly be from their earliest years all sweet more o f a means of supervising crim Hugh Benson and his three famous ment o f despair in which Hugh bit- bill, proponents o f that measure re ject to appropriations.
All employes except the commis
fore our eyes, the Church instituted lessons o f goodness and holiness; who inals than a penalty. A t first the sons. E. F. Benson, the only sur tery lamented that he had ever set peatedly contended that lack o f mon
sioner
and assistant commissioner are
convicted
and
the
accused
were
not
fail to make to their children, by vir
the Feast of the Holy Family.
vivor of the three, has given ns in eyes on it, since it was exactly that ey and attendant inability o f the bu to be named from the civil service
We have in this devotion to the tue of that mother-love, obedience a separated.
"Mother” (Hodder and Stoughton; and no other that he had longed for, reau of education to do more re list
One o f the corporal works of 10s. 6d. net) a very intimate and but would not possibly be able to search work made a department necHoly Family still another^ instance joy and virtue a dear ambition.
A high ideal, fathers and mothers mercy, the visiting o f the impisoned, beautiful account of his mother, afford. Presently he found that he did essa^. Those who opposed the bill
of the action of the Holy Spirit of
God in the Catholic Church in the will say; and so it is; but yet an ideal was recommended to the faithful by which reveals her as an outstanding afford it." And among the pleasant replied, in substance,' that they recPhoM Ckuaps 1S8S
DEKVU
raising up o f a special devotion to that has been reached by hundreds the Church first because o f the num and singularly charming example of est things in this very human book o ^ ize d a need for more money and
THE BOOKERY
meet a special and contemporary and thousands o f true Christian fa ber o f early Christiana who were the stem and uncompromising devo are the descriptions o f the happy and wider research, but believed these
ia «7 WEL.TON STREET
need. There are those today who tell thers and mothers by force o f the ex hunted down and put in jail because tion of many Victorian women to the busy days he spent in his new home. things could be provided through the
NEW OR USED BOOKS
us that marriage and the family are ample o f the Holy Family o f Naza o f their faith. They were brought life o f their husbands, at the cost of There are memorable descriptions o f bureau, and that attempting to pro
la kcnckt, »fU mui «BckaB««A
outworn institutions; there are others reth and by aid of the special grace the comforts o f religion, food, cloth infinite internal suffering in adapt him at work on his novels, o f his exu vide them through the creation o f a
Ym a n cardlally itiTitad U
who, without going so far as that, of the holy Sacrament o f Matrimony. ing and even money, which was used ing herself to interests and to ways berant excitement over each new department was a fundamental and
ia
It is true that children, too, are for mitigation and sometimes liberty. o f life for which she was naturally novel. He would come to his mother irretrievable error. The new bill,
yet would put the State before the
In
the
days
o
f
Constantine
the
family; there is a tendency to make sometimes unworthy members o f the
unsuited. Mr. Benson allows him and insist on reading passages or dropping the department idea entire
laws which interfere with family sacred institution of the family. In Great, the Bishop and priests super self to range widely in this book of whole chapters aloud to her as they ly, seeks to fill the needs which both
rights, there are many, even among these days, it would seem, they are vised the conduct o f judges. They memories. A great part o f it has were written, bursting into the room sides seemed to admit, but would at
Chriartians, who, without having any more and more inclined to be dis visited prisons on certain week-days, nothing whatever to say o f his mother with his well-known stammer: “ Mam tempt to attain that end through the
theory on the subject, yet by their obedient, impatient o f control, full talked with the inmates, made ob or any other member o f his family. ma, I must read you this. It is g-g- existing bureau, thus voiding any
^ conduct and behavior weaken family o f an independent and rebellious servations, and then informed the au But here and there are vivid and sin gorgeous. May I have a cigarette fundamental change in the status of
life and give occasion to Socialists spirit. This may happen sometimes thorities as to the needs and defects gularly attractive glimpses of each here?” His brother sums up his life the federal government with regard
and others to say that the family is in spite o f the best efforts and good and the changes that should be inade. of them in the most intimate sur at Buntingford by saying: “ If I had to education.
a failure and ought to be replaced by example of parents; but it should A clergyman was usually appointed roundings; and not the least inter to put a short speech into Hugh’s
A federal council on education,
Effective February 1
some other method o f bringing up give cause to parents, when it does to look after the spiritual welfare esting part o f the book describes the mouth which would just then best consisting o f one representative and
FIRE THEFT
as
well
as
the
physical
need
o
f
the
i
citizens. Thank God, the Holy Cath happen, to look into themselves and
relations between his mother and the express him, it would be, *Oh, isn’t it one alternate appointed by each of
COLLISION
prisoners.
olic Church, defender o f family life see whether they are not to blame.
late Msgr. Benson during nnd after fun?’ The mere adventure o f life. the secretaries o f the executive de
LIABILITY
Under the influence of the Papacy, his conversion to the Catholic Church. the fun o f it, and the ultimate mean partments, would be set up by one
from the beginning o f her history, has
Jesnt, Mary and Joseph
PROPERTY DAMAGE
the
Roman
prison
system
became
a
the force to resist all attacks on this
ing o f it were his satisfying daily section o f the bill, with the commis
For all— ^fathers, mothers and chil
For New Ratos Phone
"Thcr Litht lavUibU"
sacred institution and will- so resist dren— there is the great example of model, with greatly improved condi
sioner o f education as its ex-officio
breadl.”
Champa 593
Mr.
Benson
shows,
for
instance,
Clement XI in 1703 con
them until the world’s end, come the Holy Family o f Jesus, Mary and tions.
chairman. Its duties would be to
A Will and a Lawsuit
that, though his brother’s first boot,
structed
St.
Michael’s
prison,
which
what may. So she points out to her Joseph. For fathers the example of
HERBERT FAIRALL
One final passage elucidates a mat “ formulate and recommend educa
“ The Light Invisible," was written
Central Sa-rings Bank Bldg.
children and to the world at large the faithfulness and watchful care, had essential changes for the prison- before he had “ gone over to Rome,” ter o f public interest The curious di tional policies among the executive
that it was not without meaning— the utter unselfishness, the loving ers welfare. He also constructed a it revealed so clearly in what direc rections concerning his burial in the departments and to devise ways and
the deepest meaning for all mankind providence o f St. Joseph; for mothers house o f correction for youthful of tion he was tending that "its publi rose garden which he had loved so means o f improving the educational
— that when God sent EUs Son to the example o f the unselfish love, the fenders. Under his system, each pris cation while he was still in Anglican well are given here. He was buried work of the federal government.”
THE GOODHEARTS
save us, that Son was bom into a gentleness, the retiring modesty, the oner had an individual cell at night, orders was somewhat anomalous,” according to his wishes, and Cardinal This provision is similar to that in
BROAD W AY LAUNDRY
human family and becan^ one o f that unfailing faith in God, the assidnous but all worked in common through and for the sake of a faintly veiled Bourne said Mass in the chapel which the Curtis-Reed bill, which in turn
COMPANY
family. Thus God sanct(|Sed and dig care o f husband and (7hild shown by out the day. Religious orders eduhad been his greatest care. “ The follows that incorporated in the
Published the book un- whole of his little domain which Dallinger bill o f 1924. In several
Phones South 168, 169, 167
nified immeasurably for jail time the Mary; for children there is the all cated the (Criminals''and taught each
387 So. Broadway
Mr
family life o f men which Iple had Him perfect example o f Jesus, o f God a trade. There was also a system of
Hugh loved more than any ^ o t on other respects the new measure
“ We return all but tiie dirt”
self instituted at the beginning of made-Man, subject to His own crea rewards for good works. The methods
' S r S ^ r ^ d token Mm. ^ I n ^ n earth. Hare street house, with the closely follows the Dallinger bill.
the world by the creation o f our first tures for ^ e ir model, griving children
National Conacil on Education
I into his confidence; he had told her garden and another house he had al
parents and their union in original the highest example there could be Christian fathers, mothers and chil-|that he felt be might have to leave ready built on the property, was be
There also is provided a national
God-made marriage.
of loving obedience; for fathers, dren can have from the Holy Family the Anglican Church; he told her queathed by him, with a suitable en council on education, an agency
CAN ADIAN
Tba Pattern Family
mothers and children alike there is which the Church holds up before us. when the possibility was becoming a dowment for upkeep, to the head of omitted from the Curtis-Reed biU
“ When our merciful God,’’ wrote in the Holy Family o f Nazareth not By living close to that pattern Chris probability; he told her when the the Roman Catholic Church in Eng but found in the older Dalling^er
EM PLOYM ENT
Pope Leo XIII in his brief “ Neminem only this perfect example but the tian families will b o ^ gain their probability was becoming a certainty. land at the time of his death, and in measure. As set up in the bill, the
perpetuity
to
his
successors.
Every
fugit” (June 14, 1892), decreed to grace and strength freely offered by own salvation and do their indispen- At no stage o f his pilgrimage did he
AGENCY
national council would consist o f
carry out the work of man’s restora-i Jesus to follow it, and tiie powerful sable part to preserve in the world leave her in doubt as to his -Irhere- thing in the house, except for a few fifteen members appointed by the
Mai* and FamaU Bala Bant Bvaarnamed objects and relations, was in commissioner of education and “ rep
tion. He so disposed the manner and intercession of Mary and Joseph to the sacred institution o f the family abouts.
wbara whan R. R. Para is Advsaaad
11m Oldest and Moat BaiiaMa Ageata
ordering of that work that its very obtain that grace for them from her and the rights o f the familv, without
And she on her side, with that won cluded in the bequest, and so there resenting various public and private
for Hotel Haly la the Waat
beginnings should exhibit to the world Son.
which no nation can truly prosper or derful capacity for sympathy witii will ever be this strange thing, that educational interests o f the coun
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A pattern to follow and the grace long remain secure.— Catholic Times, everybody, and e ^ c ia lly with her in the house o f the head o f the Ro try.” The council would form a sort
the sight of a divinely constituted
nwTRr, Cal*.
family in which all men might see to follow that pattern— that is what Liverpool, Eng.
man
Catholic
Church
in
England
will
Batab.
1110.
Mra.
J. Whha. Piwa.
own children, which he makes so
o f advisory body “ to maintain the
clear, "never once attempted to bring be found several pictures o f Arch closest^ possible relationship with
any counter influence to bear; she bishop Benson of Canterbury , and educational agencies and to secure
only wanted to understand, and so many volumes o f the early Christian the benefit o f competent advice and
she watched and prayed. So deep fathers from his library.”
c()unsel.” Its members would serve
But the will could not be properly without pay and would meet once a
and BO true to her was this knowledge
that he was following what he was executed at first ovring to. a technic^ year and at such other times as the
convinced was guidance that she flaw. It was not properly witnessed. commissioner might ^ e cify .
never felt the smallest touch o f real He was therefore judged intestate
Studies and investigations in many
authentic regret, for that would have and the property had to pass to his
mother
and
her
sons.
A
debt
of
gratiimplied that she wished his develop
ment other tlmn it was, and this she tude is due to them for their ready
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possession o f Hare street to those for
faces of the Bishops and elders o f
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whom Hugh had intended it, and it 231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and CnrtU
the flock he had left.” When he came
is now and will always remain the
candlesticks, stations of the cross, and other church necessities
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Mexico City.— The closing o f sentativea o f the Knights o f Colnmschools, chapels, oratories, ehiuches, bn^ the National League for Re
orphanages, homes, and hospitals is ligious Defense, the Union o f Cath
continuing.
In many cases the olic Women, the Catholic Confeder
agents o f the department o f the in ation o f Labor, the Mexican Associ
terior have appeared without tte ation o f CathoUc Youth and the Na
written orders prescribed by the con tional Association o f Parents. 'Die
stitution, and have proceeded to message which they have addressed
search houses, prwate schodls and to the nation is as follows:
Catholic Plea to Natioa
charitable institutions, etc., and to
expel priests and nuns.
“ The brutal attacks o f which vir
Thousands of children have been tuous Mexican women were the vic
turned out o f school^ and the situa tims on the afternoon o f Feb. 23, for
tion is the more serious as the gov- the sole reason of having defended
emment has no adequate public their religion; and the attacks on
school system to care for them. And freedom o f conscience which are also
yet illiteracy in Mexico is estimated directed against other liberties, de
at close to 90 per cent
mand a protest on the part o f all who
Perhaps the most curious phase of have any feeling for home and coun
the situation is the fact that Secre try. Considering that such a pro
tary TejacU, despite what has been test, emanating from us, should be
termed his intense “ clerophobia,” measured yet expressive, we propose
sends his daughter to a convent that all good Mexicans should drape
school, and that this particular their homes, offices or establishments
school, so far, has remained unmo in mourning, in order that the black
lested. President Calles, also, had draperies may be a symbol o f the
two daughters in a convent school, death o f liberty, a demonstration o f
but they were hurriedly taken from sorrow for the outrages against
school _ two days before the recent noble women and a sign that those
campaign against private schools was who live in those homes and work in
launched. Catholic schools have al those offices or establiriiments hope
ways been considered the best in that Mexico may again return to the
Leading orators o f Regis college who will play the leading role in the Mexico, even by the revolutionaries ranks o f civilized nations by guaran
“ Pageant o f Youth,” to be staged by the college at the municipal audi theniselvM, for they have always sent teeing freedom o f conscience.”
The United States, taking the case
torium on March 25, 26 and 27. The three competed for the role but their children to them. Revolution
were so equal in ability that the directors decided to let each take the aries and atheists have always called o f a Catholic priest as its immediate
part for one performance and then to cast lots to determine who would upon the priests to baptize their cUl- basis for action, has told the foreign
play it for the fourth performance. Left to right, they are— Paul Horan, dren' and confer the sacraments. office of the Mexican government that
John Toner, Jr., and Hamilton Armstrong.
What then, are the motives behind it expects Mexico to accord full con
the present policy?
sideration to American churchmen
With the date for the presentation, procured by seeing them or calling
It has been pointed out that all who may be expelled from the coun
o f “ The Pageant o f Youth” at the them on the telephone.
the facts now used as excuses for try, and that is concerned that such
The list follows:
city auditorium still one week away,
the present dra|itic measures have persons should not be caused to suf
interest is at a fever heat and indi
Cathedral — Members o f Young been in existence for nine years. It fer unduly. This attitude was ex
cations are that packed houses will Ladies’ sodality. Annunciation— S. St. has been suggested that the old ruse pressed in a note presented by Amgreet the performers on each o f the Anthony, 1505 East Thirty-sixth ave o f launching an anti-Catholic cam massador Sheffield, to the Mexican
three nights and at the Saturday nue. Blessed Sacrament— Mrs. W. E. paign in order to unify the revolu foreign office, upon instructions from
matinee. Probably no other event, Casey, 2685 Dahlia. Holy Family— tionary forces, so often used by the state department
save the Seminary drive o f a year A. L. Crouse, 4847 Meade street Juarez, Lerdo and Diaz, has again
In announcing the presenting of
ago, has aroused the g ^ e ra l en Holy Ghost— Louis Leader, 2458 been resorted to to prevent a di the note, the state department also
thusiasm of the Catholics o f Denver Gaylord street. Presentation— John vision of forces.
revealed that the case o f the priest,
as has this pageant. The parishes o f Springer, 8419 West Seventh ave
A proclamation announcing that the Rev, P. J. Krill, an American,
nue.
S
t
Catherine’s—
William
May,
the city are vying with one another
the Masonic ^ n d lodge o f Mexico who was reported to have been
in their efforts to support the project. 8744 Bryant street Sacred Heart supports President Calles’ program threatened with arrest in the state of
Although the pageant is beinji: and S t Ignatius Loyola— M. J. Mc- for the enforcement of those sec Vera Cruz, seems now to have been
given under the auspices o f Regis Enery, 2183^ Race street. S t Domi tions o f the constitution affecting re settled satisfactorily. Mr. Sheffield,
college, the cast of 350 includes rep^ nic’s— George Astler, 2927 West ligious and religion has been identi the department made known, on Mon
S t Francis fied as authentic by Malixto Maldona day received a telegram from Julapa,
resentatives o f parochial high schools Twenty-ninth avenue.
and the Newman club o f the Univer de Sales’— Harry Healy, 637 South do, a thirty-third degree Mason, for whither Father Krill had gone, read
sity o f Denver. Loretto Heights acad Pearl street. S t James'— Oliver mer lieutenant-governor o f Yucatan ing as fo llo w :
emy, St. Mary’ s academy. Cathedral Thompson, 2516 Cherry street. S t and a hig;h officiaf o f Mexican Mas
"My case satisfactorily settled. F.
high school, Sacred Heart and St. John’s— Mrs. Genting, 784 Downing onry. The Masonic officials whose J. Krill.”
St. Joseph’s— Mrs. J. J. names appear on the proclamation
Francis de Sales’ high school are street
At the same time it was reported
among those which are suK>lying the Shevlin, 531 Fox street S t Leo’s— really signed the document, he said. that the Mexican authorities were
talent. In addition the alumni of Leo Rabtoay, 1110 Mariposa street.
Pursuing its recently announced disposed to permit Father Krill to
the various institutions are repre St. Louis’ , Englewood— Mrs. Marvin education^ policy, the department of remain in Mexico.
Klatenhoff and Mrs. J. D. Devine. S t education, at the direction of Dr.
sented in the cast.
Ambassador Sheffield in his note
In accordance with a plan form Mary Magdalene’s— Mrs. E. F. Goe Puig Casauranc, secretary o f educa expressed the earnest hope o f the
bel,
4627
West
Thirtieth
avenue.
St.
ulated by the priests’ committee for
tion, has issued a set o f regulations United States government that Amer
exchanging, pulpits, special sermons Phiiomena’s— P, Harry ' Byrne, 965 governing private schools, and all ican citizens would not be obliged
St. Patrick’s— Miss schools Imve been given sixty days because of their religious beliefs or
were gpven in many churches last Marion street
Sunday and served to increase inter- Margaret Ryan, 4069 Shoshone to comply with this new ruling. The practices to undergo actual hardship
* est everywhere. The plan will be con street Littleton— Mrs. Mary Shad- re fla tio n s provide for the most or injury, and that sufficient time
tinued again this Sunday, when many well. Golden— Patrick Kenney.
ri^d supervision and control o f all would be accorded them for the ar
Tickets were placed on sale today private institutions, and their effect rangement of their private affairs and
o f the pastors will talk on the pageant
(Thursday) at the box office in the will be to eliminate entirely every the assembling of their personal ef
from pulpits other than their own.
Wells Music Co., 1626 California
With the holding o f special en street. Exchange tickets also can be vestige of religious instruction from fects.
He further expressed it as the be
tertainments and dinners on St. Pat presented here for seats for each per the curriculum. While the majority
o f the articles deal with the arrange lief of his government that from the
rick’s day, parish activities are now
out o f the way and a final drive will formance. The prices are 50 cents. ment of the buildings, size o f class point o f view o f comity, if for no
75 cents and $1.00, and boxes $2.00. rooms, sanitary conditions, medical other reason, the United States has
be made on the sale o f pag^eant tick
The first general rehearsal for the inspection, etc., other articles show a right to expect that full consider
ets in every section o f the city from
“ Pageant o f Youth” was held at the that the purpose o f the regulations ation be given to American church
now until next Thursday, when the
first presentation will be given at the Cathedral school hall Sunday after is to achieve the definite and com men, and is naturally concerned t ^ t
American citizens should not suffer
auditorium. The show will be pre noon and was a big success, according plete secularization o f education.
to Norman J. Dreyfuss, SJf., member
Having initiated its ca m p a if for unduly from constitutionid disabili
sented on Thursday, Friday and Sat
o f the Regis faculty who is directing the enforcement of the constitution ties or restrictions imposed by sud
urday nights and there will be a
the production. Heretofore the re by expelling all non-Mexican priests den and rigorous application o f Law
matinee Saturday afternoon. The
hearsals have been held by the sep and ministers, the government is now upon religious faith&
latter performance has been arrang
arate groups at different times and taking advantage o f the clause of
ed for the children of the parochi^
places.
Sunday the entire cast was article 130 which states that “ only
Washington, March 17.— A draschools. All the orphans of the city
assembled and the production pieced the state legislatures may determine
will be the guests o f the management. together.
It went off with a precision
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
Plans for the final drive o f the and smoothness that surprised the di the maximum number of* ministers
COLORADO CHURCHES
ticket selling campaign were made rector and assured the success o f the of religious creeds, according to the
needs of each lo c a lity ,”
last Thursday night at a meeting of undertaking from
the dramatio
koura ef Maaaaa aat ahewa ia tkli
The legislature o f Morelia is now UatTka
the committee, of which Ralph Taylor standpoint.
will ka pakUaka4 ea r a a i^ af cat4 fraai
considering a bill which provides only paatara.
is chairman. Captains from most of
ten priests for the city o f Morelia
the parishes attended. A house-toCatkaSial. Colfax mut T aeaa I. I M .
which has a population of 50,000 • 40.
PRIEST INVENTS MACHINE
‘ house canvas is being attempted, but
t4 S , !•:•• a Bi- aaS I t aoon.
BltaM4 Saeranmt. Montriaw Bird, aad
Paris.— An invention destined to Catholics, a seminary and which .is
for the benefit o f those who have not
7, 8, » 4 « aad 11.
been visited and who wish to purchase be o f great utility to farmers has the residence of an Archbishop. The Kbu—
Holy Okoat, Ittk aad California—• til.
tickets a list of parish chairman has been patented by Abbe Bade, pastor Archbishop, Auxiliary Bishop and T ilt, IU 8. • ill, l « : l t aat l l i U a. ai.
priests of the city have drawn up a
been compiled and tickets can be of the village o f Treize-Vents.
Holy Reaary, 4Ttk aad Paari— 1 4 « aa4
petition calling to the attention of I I 40 a. aa.
St. Catkcfiaa'a. Wait 4Siid araaaa sa t
the legislators that they have no legal
T 4 I. S4a. 9U I aad I I 41 a. m.
right to fix conditions o f age, studies, Fataral—
St. Domiaie'a, W. ZBtb aad Fataral—
civil status, etc., which are contem • 40, T 4 «. 9 40 and 10 41 a. m.
at. RUaakatk’ a. tltk aad Cortia Sts.—
plated in the bilL
In less than
« . T4*. I 4 » . l e i aad 1 « 4 « a. m.
i
twelve hours the petition had been I 4Bt.
Fraaeia 4a Salao. Alaaada aad Sootk
signed by 19,000 people, that is to SkcruiaB— T, I, t, II, 11 and l l i i l .
St. Jatayk’a, Itk Ara. aad Qaiapaga—d 4 *.
say 40 per cent of the population. A
public demonstration was held, as a T 4 I, s a t . I d s aad 1 « 4 « .
S t PkOaaaaaa'a, 14tk aad Datroft— 1 41,
result o f which seventeen persons T 4*. I 4 » . » 4 9 aad 114* a. m.
were arrested. The bill has not yet
St. Louis. Kaglawood— t 4 l aad 1*4<
been passed.
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Only One Priest to n City

PRAYING FOR THE BENEFACTOR
whose GENEROSITY made tliis
scene possible. The opportunity of
gaining similar prayers is yours, for
this is the ONLY CHAPEL in the
whole future Vicariate o f Wuchow,
Kwangsi, China, a district as large
as New Jersey. Of its 2,000,000 peo
ple only 150 are Catholics.
A ncicbborinc pricit c«uU mu
tba
Sacnuntat far twaaty-fiTi jreari
ior laclf •( a decent chapeL

TWENTY AMERICAN PRIEfTS
will soon be laboring in this field and
they need your help.

Traveling largely on foot through
this immense district often going
forty miles on a sick call, our priests
must now stay in Chinese houses,
which are like cellars, with scarcely
a window. They sleep on planks laid
on carpenters’ horses.
The cost to FOUND A PARISH
with church, school, and decent resi
dence for the missioners is $10,000.
Few worlu will kav* owr* BMaMateas
afUr-effecta, because these parishes will
become CENTERS OF CATHOLIC LIFE,
where todajr there may aot be a slnfla
Catholic. It would bo difficult to caacolTS
o( aap Baer MEMORIAL (or yourself or
your loved ones, all of whom will ho romemhered at the Masses said in the chnrch.

jThe cost o f a CHAPEL with school
attached is $2,000 to $5,000, part
o f the funds being used to support
If you wish to give, but feel you
the catechist-teacher. Or you may
contribute to one of the following: NEED THE INCOME during life,
Lady o f Lourdes, S t Anthony, S t ask about MaryknoU annuities.
Ann, S t Rita, S t Margaret Mary,
Small amounts gratefully received;
Little Flower.
donor o f $500 or more will receive
Payment may be in installments. certificate to fram e

Very Rev. Bernard F. Meyer, Vicar-general o i Wuchow
' (Present Address) Box 459, MaryknoU, N. Y .
P. S.— On the map, Wuchow (Wuchav) will be found located in
Southern China near Latitude 24 North and Longitude 111 East.

In San Luis Potosi only one priest
for each municipality is to be ^ I oifed, and ten in the capital to care for
the needs o f a large population, the
Bishopric and seminary. The munic
ipalities include some large districts
with widely scattered settiements.
In Vera Cruz similar action is con
templated. The Holy See recently
divided this diocese, establishing the
nevy See of Papantla, but the law
provides that there shall be but one
See and that the second Bishop must
retire.
The priests of Mexico City have
drawn up a statement proclaiming
their solidarity with the priests of
foreign birth who have been expell
ed from the country and declaring
that the number o f Mexican priests
is not sufficient to minister adequate
ly to the religions needs of the peo
ple. They ask for an amendment of
the constitution and u r ^ that the en
forcement o f the provisions of arti
cle 130 be suspended until the peo
ple, by means of a referendum, ^ a ll
have had the opportunity to make
their wishes known.
Cathdlics* have decided upon a
three-day period of mourning “ over
the death o f liberty in Mexico.”
This decision was reached as a re
sult of the meeting held by repre
sentatives o f the principal Ca^olic
organizations and groups to decide
upon a uniform policy in demon
strating Catholic opposition to the
drastic action of the government in
ordering the inflexible enforcement
o f the religious clauses o f the Mex
ican constitution o f 1917.
The three-day period of mourning
will be observed throughout the re
public. Private houses, business of
fices and shops will be draped in
black. At the same time, cards and
posters bearing a respectful plea for
“ freedom o f conscience for the Cath
olics who form ninety per cent o f tiie
Mexican population” and urging the
amendment of clauses o f the consti
tution which dep^ve them o f this
freedom, will be displayed in. windows
of shops and private residences, on
doors and otiber appropriate and conspicuoim places on private p r o p « ^ .
Anniuncement o f this policy was
made a f ^ a meeting held by repre-

matic and touching story o f the Mex
ican government’s summary expulsion
o f Mother Semple and forty-eight
Visitation nuns from their convent
has just reached here by mail
It tells o f the Sisters heroically
rushing to their convent tabernacle
and consuming the Sacred Hosts, that
the desecration might not touch the
Eucharist; and o f the strange
tacle o f Mexican troopers ejecting
the nuns, then confessing that they
obeyed their orders only for fear o f
being shot, and kneeling to ask their
victims’ blessing.
The account is written by an
American resident o f Mexico City to
a Washington friend. It concerns
the recentiy reported closing o f the
Visitation convent at Cbyoacan, a
community only a short distance
south o f Mexico City. The writer is
a personal friend o f Mother Semple.

Leadvile Girls
Hold Neetiiigs

S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— A beautiful white silk, gold-em
broidered cope has been donated to
the church by Mrs. Jos. Driscoll, in
memory o f her mother, Mrs. Anna
Walpole. A pretty puiide cope has
been donated by the Altar society,
which is also re a d in g a ciboriom.
Rehearsals for the sacred play,
“ Mary Magdalene,” are progressing
nicely. The players are woricing hard
to give an artistic presentation of
this wonderful drama.
Arrangements are being made for
a mmmage sale, to be held by the
Altar society March 25, 26 and 27.
The new stained-glass windows
back o f the altar add greatly to the
beauty o f the sanctuary. One o f the
windows was donated by the local
branch o f the L.C.B.A., and tiie other
by Mrs. R. Dugan.
Last Sunday afternoon a Junior
sodality was organized with the fol
lowing officers: Eleanor McCready,
president; Florence Tschmelitch, vice
president Margaret Jones, secretary;
Cecelia Stalick, treasurer.
At their meeting Sunday evening
the members o f the Holy Name so
ciety voted to give a social party on

Api^ 22.

Am erican Cleaners
and Dyers
W« ObU For aad IMiror

Spoefal Atteatloa FaM to
Fareal Faiit Ordan

PhoMa: York 5698-J, York 6000
. 2930 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

MARTIN J. c u u :e N
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
lataraarioeal Niwawy
4S7S W yaaiatta
CaBoy SM

Nichta, s*. sm-w

Graveline Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Wiring,

Estimating,

Repair

W oik

Lighting Fixtures, Radio Supplies

919 E. AUswU.

Sotttk 1722

ATTEN TIO N
Let me cover your roof with
Trtniilad LaJra AsphalL
SCHULTZ
_______Pko— Champa 6649-J_______

W . E. RUSSELL
COKE

CHAR

W OOD

COAL

Mrs. Margaret Sundberg o f 2124
OFFICE. ISIS W ELTOll IT .
Evans avenue was baptized and re
PHONEEi MAIN sa s, SSS. S87
ceived into the Chnrch by Father
Miller on Thursday o f last week. A
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.— sister, Ann Sundberg, is also a con
BERTHA DE WOLFE
The Young Ladies’ sodality held vert.
Scientific Chiropodist
its regular monthly business meeting
araSnata of tka Seheat -mt OkliapaSy at
last Friday evening at the sodality
Naw York
hall. Despite the bad weather, a
NON-CATHOUC GIRL GETS
Asaeelato CklrayaSiat
large crowd attended. The Daugh
EUCHARISTIC PRIZE
JANE K. WILMARTH
ters o f St. Theresa held their regular
Washington. — Miss
Catherine
monthly business meeting at the Glover, a.non-Catholic pupil at Holy 1416 Court PUco
Pk. Ck. |91t
sodality hall last Thursday evening.
Cross acadamey, has been declared
Requiem Masses announced for the winner of first prize in a city
W ILLIAM T . FO X
last week were as follows: Monday, wide essay contest on the Eucharistic
for George Walsh; Tuesday, for Julia Congress _to be held in Chicago in
P am ting and
Tobin; Friday, for Anna C. Mayne; June, which has been held here un
Paperhanging
Saturday, for Edw. Dollard. Masses der the auspices o f the District of
were announced for this week as Columbia Chapter o f the Interna
Johnaon Wax ajid Dyoa
follows: Monday, for Wm. and James tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
Electric Floor Poliaker Rented
Golden; Thursday, for Joseph La nae.
54 S. BROADWAY
SOUTH 7708
Belle; ^tu rday for Mrs. Mary O’Dea.
Prayers were offered up last Sun
day for Mrs. Mary O’Dea, Mrs. Ellen
Oleson, James Fitzpatrick and Ellen
The Lumber You W ant When Y ou W ant It
Dolan.
The Masses on S t Patrick’s day
**The Lumber Store”
MAIN 4248
were at 7:30 and 9:30. Appropriate
hymns were rendered by the chil-.
THE DENVER LUMBER CO.
dren’s choir o f St. Mary’s school. A
LARIMER STREET AT SECOND
very delightful play, entitled “ My
Irish Rose,” was staged at the Elks’
opera house last Sunday evening,
March 14. Every seat in the house
was taken and the play was thorough
ly enjoyed by all.
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
Miw Marguerite O’Rourke, who is
THEORY AN D HARMONY
teaching school at Riverside, spent
-------for appointments call
the week-end with her father at 618
Studio t 2139 W . 28th Avenue
East 9th street
Gallop 2621-M
Mrs. J, C. Ritchie, who has been in
the Bed Cross hospital at Salida for
several weeks, returned home Sunday
evening much improved.
Among those reported sick are
Miss Mary Devine, Mrs. Mathews,
Mrs. Margaret Golden and Mrs. Taggert
The funeral o f Mrs. Ellen Oleson
was held last week from Annuncia
tion chnrch. Father Stem was cele
brant of the Requiem High Mass.
Mrs. Oleson, who was a native o f Ire
land, is survived by a son and a
daughter.
Mrs. Mary O’Dea. was buried last
week, following a Requiem High Mass
f N E A S T E R N C A T H O L IC
sung by Father Stem. She died in
£
is as truly a mem ber o f the
Denver.
W
I
One H oly Roman Catholic and
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ellen
Dolan was held Tuesday from An
^ A postolic Church as a W est
nunciation church.
ern or Latin Catholic.

M A R IE C . D O BB IN S
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VOLUNTEERS ASKED TO
JOIN BRAILLE CLASS

The City circle o f the I. F. C. A.
is sponsoring a Braille class to be
started in the very near future for
the purpose of transcribing books
for tte blind. This method o f writng is very easy to learn aa well as
being fascinating. In the East there
are many Braille clubs and wonder
ful work ia being done in the work
o f giving desirable reading to those
who are hot fortunate enough to se
lect books for themselves. The ap
peal to join this class is made to the
ladies o f Denver‘ who have a little
leisure time they wish to spend in a
beneficial and charitable way. For
further information call Miss Angelic
St.' Patrick'.. W. ISrd aad Paea.— T 4 « . Early, Gallup 700.

8 49, 19.49 aad 1140 a. m.
St. Baaa of L i»a, Valrarda 1 4 t a. B .
MAINZ CATHEDRAL CLOSED
St. Cajataa (Spaaiak)— 1 4 9 aad 1149
BECAUSE OF DANGER
m.
Cologne.— The Cathedral chapter
Holy Faafly, Wcat 44tk aad Dtiea— 14 1,
7 4 » , • 41, • 4 * and 1140 a. in.
and the architectural committee at
Saerod Haart. tltk aad Lariaar—« 4 I . Mainz have announced that the
7 40, 8 49 and 18 40 a. a .
St. Igaatiai Loyola. Eaat I8rd and York Cathedral must be closed for some
— 8 40, 7 48, 8 48, 1048 a. a . and I t aooa. time because o f the dangers attend
Vlto.laaaa Hoaritai— 1 48 aad 1 4 8 aja. ant upon the replacement o f its
Ilato
foundations. Mainz Cathedral is one
Akron— 8:16 a. a .
o f the several German edifices of
Arrada— 7 :46 and 1:4I a. a .
Bouldar—7 40, 8 40 and 1840 a.- a .
Catholic worship which are in critical
Brigktoa— l i l t aad 8 4 8 a. a .
Calkaa— 8 48 a a ., lat aad trd Snadaya. condition because o f deterioration.
Canon Cttjr—1 4 8 aad 18 48 a. at.
Caatla Rock— 9 4 0 a. in.
Caatral City— 94 9 a. a ., axeapt tkird
Sunday. 18 4d a. a .
Crippla Ciuak—8 40 aad 18 4 8 a; a .
DENTIST
Dal Notts— 8 48 and 18 48 a. a .
Duranro—Saered Heart. 8 48 and 1840
a. a . ; S t Coloatila’ a. 8 48 aad 18 a. i
Elkart— First Suaday. 1 4 8 a. aa.; tkird Ofles Hour*:
Sunday. 8 4 0 a. a .
148-18.48:
RUukatli— Sacoad Suaday, 8 48 a. a.|
1.48-8 48
fourtk Saaday, 1148 a. a .
Eats. Park— 7 48 and 9 48 a. a .
iTuaiags by
Floranca—8 48 and 1848 a. a .
Fort CidHa.— 7 48 and 8 40 a. ra.
apyoiatrauat
Glaawood Syringa—8 49 aad 18 4 8 a
Golden— 18 40 a. ra.
Grand Janetleu—8 48, 7 48 aad 8 48 s .a .
Greeley— 7 48 and 18 48 a. a .
OaBBleae— f 4 8 aad 8 4 8 a. a .
Haltwood— I I 48 a. a . lat aad ltd Sua
•27 16«k stfwut— UpatuMu
day e.
Idako Sprlage— 8 48 aad 1848 a. a .
PkuM Muiu 1S24
Jnleekurg— 8 48 and 1848 a. a .
Clotra—^Third Suaday, 1148 a. a . ; taurtk
Saaday, 8 48 a. a .
Las Aaiaiaa—Bt. Mary’s. 8:18 a.
U.8.V. Hoepital. Ft. Lyoa^ 7 48 a. a .
L ^ r tU e —ABBuaeiatloo. 7 4 8 aad 8 4 8
a. a . ; St. Josuyk’s. 8 4 8 aad 9 4 8 a. a .
Littleton— 1 40 aad 1840 a. a .
Longraont— 8 40 and 10 40 a. a .
29 BROAD W AY
Idevelnnd— S
Ra ■$.
Phone South 1441
Hatkaaoo— 1148 a. a .. 1st Ruaduy; 8 4 8
a. a . 4tk Sunday.
Manitou— 7.40 and 8 48 a. a .
Moat* Vlito—7 48 aad 8 4 8 a. a .
Moutroia 4 48 aad 18.48 a. a .
Moaaramt— n ftk Suaday, 1148 a.
Parkur— Sucoud Sunday 11 48 a. a .
CITY COAL CO.
Portland— Second and fsurtk Bandaya, 18
a. a . ; flftk. 8 4 8 a. a .
COAL AND WOOD
Pb m o — Saarad Heart, 7 48 and 8 48 a ju .;
Prompt Oalivery Cuaraataad
St. Mary’ s, 8 40. 8 48 and 18 4 0 : St. LcanTHOS. W. CASRT. Manager
der’ a, 6 46, 7:88 and 18 48 a. a . ; Basaaaar;
39TH AND RACE STREET
8 4 8 a. a .
Raa a k 8 48 a. a . 1st teaday; 1148
Pbouaat OSea Y. 8864. Raa. Y. 1888J
a. a . 4tk Saaday.
Roekrala— First, tkird aad Bftk Snadaya.
18 a. a .t aaaoud aad fourtk. 8 4 8 a. a
Salida— 7 4 8 aad 8 4 0 a. m.
I
Saa Lula— 8 48 uad IS 48 a. a ,
Starliag— 8 4 8 and 8 4 8 a. uu; James Sweeney Cigar Co.
IkUutlda—4:18 aad 8 4 8 a. ra.
DR. MURPHY’ S
‘Mnidad— Holy Trialty. 8 4 8 . 7 4 8 4 4 8
ROOT BEER
8 44 and 1848 a. a .
Vletor— ^748 aad 8 4 8 a. a .
Strata
Tkraralrra BraiMiat
Walsaaburg— 8 4 « . 8 4 8 , t d i aad 1 8 48

He believes all the doctrines o f the
C atholic C hurch. Fife accep ts the
supremacy o f the H ply Father. He
belongs to the Eastern Rites, but he
is not to be confused w ith the Ortho
dox w hose rituals resem ble his.
W inning the separated brethren beck
to the One T rue Church is the dear
est wish o f the H oly Father’s heart.
Every Catholic should help in this
by supporting the w ork o f
B n ttorted b y
ibm H oly Sam
andmmytaamba r a o f t b a

Catholic IHmon
O # SocJmfx fo r f

Rtm/on w ith thm H oty Church
o f thm Smpmrmtmd Srmthrma o f thm Nmmr

H o r lh A m a riean H ierarchy,

INCORPOSLATED

5 0 U n io n S q u a r e

N e w Y ork

R EV . A U G U S T IN E O A L E N , 0 8 . B , P ia tid a o l,
C A T H O L IC U N IO N , IN C.,
50 Union Suuara, Now York

xy
T h is is No. 1 of a
aariea ofadacationat adyartisementa
that w ill appaar in
thia publication'.

Plaaaa aand ma fall information bow 1 can balp
tba great work of tba Catholic Union.
Bncloaad Rnd 8 .
Pleaia enroU ma aa
a manibcr of the Catholic Union
Narna_

Pluaaa mail eoopoa
today.

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

BERG’S CANDIES
A RE BETTER

i 1634 Curtig SL

Denver, Colo.

H i m t 9» 66»44666M 6 l l »»6

Your Printing Needs
— REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR QUANTITY— CAN
BE PRODUCED IN AN ECOI<OMICAL M ANNER BY US.

THE QUALITY IS THE

BEST AND THE SERVICE IS YOURS

^

TO COMMAND

LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
CARDS—INVITATIONS— PROGRAMS, ETC.
Call Main 6413 and our
representative will calL

I Register Printing Co.
1823 California St.

Phone Main .5413

P A C ftB O H T .

THE DENVER CA T H < ^ G

INTHEPilRISlS

THOSE HEADACHES
The great
* f iMadacliM a n doe enUnly to impaind ayasiglit Tba
anar yaa cobm in tor aa examination tba sooner theaa
I tauM m utft will vnaiak.. Thara fai notUnw onpleaaant about onr ax»
Giaaaaa wfll hot ba adriu d n n l ^ yon will, be benaflted by
w d S n t g u fam.

RBOISm

much resporndveoen during the en
tire performance. An invitatipn has
already been received byrFather Mc
Donnell for the troupe to produce
the play at Glockner sanitarium in
Colorado Springs. This same crowd o f
performers tart year opened the
Glockner hospital’s charming little
theater with their offering, "It Pays
to Advertise.”
Sacred Heart high school's, basket
ball team left Monday evening at 9
o’cb ek bound for Chicago to take
part in the National Catholic Basket
ball Tournament. A wonderful dem
onstration was staged at the depot on
the parting night, when the priests
of the parish accompanied by u ie en
tire high school gathered at the sta
tion to bid the boys bon voyage.
School yells and loud cheers were
given for each member o f the team
as the boys passed down the aisle
formed by the student body, and
passed through the depot gams. The
boys were accompanied on the trip
by the coach, Art Bunte. The team
plays its first game in the tourna
ment on Thursday afternoon. The
boys will be away about ten days.

Thargdty. Hareh 18, 1>26.

ish is gratofnl to Father Barrett fer
his z ^ o o s work and inspiring ser
mons.
The Rev. Anton Schiffrer o f Rock
Springs, Wyo., is spending a few days
with & e pastor. He sHlt say Maas at
8 and 10 o’clock on Sunday-morning.

(Holy Family PariBhl
The Altar and R i^ r y society met
in the home o f Mrs. Keller last Thurs
(Cathedral School Notes)
day afternoon, March 11. Mrs. Henry
Fitting celebratimM for St. Pat
and Mrs. Majewild were assistant
rick’s day were conducted by the
hostesses. Mrs. Flanagan conducted
fourth- grade pupils, Tuesday after
the meeting and all the officers were
noon.
present Abont forty ladies attended
WWa rirwuHiB
Ifce D »y»N < n c l—l»ely
The P. T. A. gave a p^ze party
and four new meml^rs were cordial
HiflMal Cnda
and social W e d n e ^ y evening, March
F itth if aaO
ly welcomed. They are; Mrs. Morris
17, at the Cathedral halL It was
1S50 C AU FO R N IA ST^ DENVER .i cum...
sey, Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. Kloeppinger
given in honor o f the eighth and ninth
and Mrs. Brady. The ladies will
grades o f the school as a reward for
serve another noon Innch fo r the
having the greatest number o f moth
school children on Thursday, March
ers
present at the last meeting. The
25. All the children are urged to
invitations received by the en ti^ high
patronixe this lunch which will be
school were most attractive in the
tasty, nourishing and cheap. It was
appropriate colors o f S t Patrick’s
v o t ^ to have a Mass said for Father
day.
Campbell, assistant pastor, who is
The Cathedral high school boys’
now convalescing from an appendix
and girls’ teams met S t Mary’s team
operation. Father Lappen, spiritual
o f Colorado Springs at Regis college
director o f the society, gave a beau
gym
last Friday night The Cathetiful talk on the need and helpful
dml boys defeated the Marilyn team
ness o f frequent Communion. He also
by a score o f 21-10 and the,girls
stressed the need o f more family
Eatabliobed 1874
made the evening a success by‘ win
prayers in the homes and setting o f
ning with a score o f 29-9.
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
good example to children and the
The Catiiedral girls entertained
The Holy Name society is planning
community.
The
April
meeting
will
1224 Lawranca SL
Main 1S15 ! be with Mrs. Healy, 4812 Newton a card party and social for April 14 the S t Mary's teams at a light lunch
street, Mrs. Crouse and Mrs. Van- that is almost certain to draw a rec before the game. Father M ^enam in
ord attendance. The clock is to be presided over the lunch, and a de
dermee assisting.
Mrs. Regina Gilmore o f 4112 Ben turned backward twenty-five years. lightful time was had by alL
ton street has been confined to her The ordinary boast o f ultra-modem
H ARTFO RD
bed by a very severe cold, but is very
give way to the boast that noto- DONOVAN AND W O G AN
. W IN REGIS CONTEST
much improved now. Miss Hope Fergmodem. The response that
UNDERTAKING
The winners o f the Regis oratorical
uson, 5045 Raleigh street, has like has greeted the preliminary anwise just recovered from a cold nouncements o f this projected social contest are: Leo J. Donovan, first;
CO M PAN Y
event and the enthusiasm o f the large Barry J. W ogan, second; Eugene
which confined her to her bed.
145M 7 GLENAKM ST.
Mrs. Cody, who has been visiting committee that is working^ out the Judge-and Perry W ait 'These men
Phone Main 7779
her daughter, Mrs. Dougherty of.detail®
hope that it wiU prove will make the K. o f C. tour.
Res. Phone So. 3991J
5003 Raleigh, left this week for heri*®. be one o f the greatest social
M O RTU AR Y
home in Iowa.
»triumphs m the history o f tpo par• L lffiF M W T
Mrs. Rosson o f 4550 Xavier street ish.
1449-51 KALAM ATH ST.
The community center was all
has been ill for a week of rheuma
OBITUARY
W E rA B TC O .
tism. She is very much better now. aglow Wednesday evening with the
Pboaw Main 3668
C to
q u d f it j r f
o b s ^ a n ce o f the widely recognized
Res. Phone Main 3280
M M . MARY O'DEA o f LcadrOle, Colo.
oasis in the midst bf the social desert
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatios’
R ^ a ln i were forwarded to Leadrllle, Colo..
of Lent in honor o f the Apostle of
Moodar moming at 16 o’clock for Inter
Pariah)
ment by Horan A Son fnnei^ chapel.
The St. Patrick benefit play given Ireland. A special High Mass at 8
BLANCHARD of
»»♦ ♦ ♦ »<
»• ♦ »♦ »»♦ »
1484 Tremont St. RemMias were forwarded by members o f the Sacred. Heart a. m. constituted the religious fea
6 c o o c n nod
to Bcott City. Kansae, Friday morning at alumni was greeted with the largest ture in the day’s activities. All the
10 o'clock for interment by the Horan ft crowd in the history o f the organi children of the school were asked to
Son funeml chnpel.
be present for the Mass, which was
Priew
ADAM GOLBSKI o f the Law hotel Pn- zation when the curtain went up last
Rbsaonable.
neral wni held from the Horan ft Son fa- Sunday night. Long before the show edebrated by Father Smith. The aoncral chnpd Friday, March 12. Interment opened, the "standing room only” m l activities were varied enough to
1A89
Mi. Olivet.
Gnrfb.
JOHN K. FLER, of I78T E. 22nd Ava. sign was placed in front of the box insure en joj^ ent to anyone visiting
777 BROAD W AY
Funeral wa« held front the residence Mon office, and by the time the curtain the community center in the evening.
O l 8601)1
day, March IS, at 8 d 0 . Baquiam Maaa at went up, people were turned away The Altar society served dinner from
SU Ignatiui Loyola church at 9 o'clock.
MACALUSO BROTHERS
five to eight o’clock to a recordInterment ML OliveL Horan ft Son aenriee. from the doors. A musical program
breaking
crowd.
A
moving
picture
MRS. EU ZA BAMBEB, of 1211 Lincoln o f old Irish airs preceded the play.
SL Funeral was held at the Horan ft Son Joseph Newman, Sacred Heart par and a program o f appropriate musi
funeral chnpel Monday. March IS, at 9
cal numbers in the auditorium fol
o'clock. Requiem Mast at tha Cathedral at ish’s perennial favorite, gave a mon
ologue between the first and second lowed the dinner immediately and
9 JO. Intermant ML OlivcL
WALTER R. SAUER at Long Beach. CaL acts, and two little tots, Wilma Luther the Dardanella club entertained in
The Best Valne for Your Money i Funeral wae held from 8L Ellsabeth’a church and Bill Brown, did a specialty turn the later evening with a social.
Monday morning. Interment FalrmoanL
The Altar society will receive
JOSEPH FRANCIS HART. Requiem Mnsa after the second act, and Joseph
wna Bung at Holy Ghoet ehur^ Monday Brown, a former Sacred Heart stu Holy Communion in a body at the 8
morning. Interment Brooklyn, N, Y, Ar dent, rendered selections on the ac o’clock Mass on Sunday moming. The
rangement* by Hnrtford mortonry.
PARILLA VELDZ.
Funeral wnt hdd cordion. The play itself was full of regular monthly meeting o f the so
from Theodora Hnekethml'i mortnnry Tuea- sentiment close to the Irish people, ciety will be held in the community
day afternoon. Interment ML OUveL
and the work done by the cast was center building Friday afternoon. The
JOBEPH OLQUm of 1417 9th SL Re
quiem M nu was aung last Friday at SL exceptional for amateurs. Each and League o f the Sacred Heart will have
Cajetan'a ebureh.
Interment ML OliveL ev e ^ member o f the cart deserves its regular monthly meeting in the
Diraetion of Theodore Hstckethal.
praise for the splendid portrayal of rectory Tuesday afternoon.
JAMBS T. AVINGTON. Funeral wna held
The Very Rev. Robert Kelley, SJ.,
last Saturday morning from SL Philomena'a his chuacter. Those takiiig the
church. Interment ML OliveL Diraetion of leading parts were Joseph Clifford, celebrated the Holy Name society’ s
Jaa. P. MeConaty.
Harold Kiley and Jean Cannon. AU monthly Communion Mass at 7
NORA GETTINGS o f 2729 Wynkoop SL
Funeral wna held from Annunciation ohnreh three have appeared in Adelphian o’clock Sunday moming and spoke at
mat Friday morning. Direction of MoGovarn hall for many years past, and their all the early Masses, including the
mortuary.
work on Sunday night put their stock 10 o’clock, oh'~%he meaning of the
SAUNA SAIN DON of 2768 W. S4th Ava.
Pageant o f Yduth” to be given at
Funeral was bdd laat Friday from SL Dom- even higher in the eyes o f the au
M e m o r ia ls
Inlc'a church. Interment ML OUveL Di dience than any part production has the municipal auditorium next week
rection of Jns. P. MeConnty.
done. Besides the thrae mentioned to aid the cause o f Catholic education.
BESIE FRASER of 2841 Adnme. Funeral
Father O’Ryan delivered the same
JACQUES BROS.
wna held thia (Thorsday) morning from SL above, the following members o f the
Ignntios' chu r^ .
Interment Ml OliveL alumni took part: Ansel Smith, Mar message at the 11:50 Mass.
Established 1902
Oireetioa of McGovern mortonry.
garet Burke, John Berger, John
OCc* sad Yards, 28 E. 6lk Avai.
GRACE O'DONNELL. Funeral wna bold
(Holy Rosary Parish)
and Venona
T alayha«a S««rtb 73
thie (Thuraday) morning from SL J w p h 's Dinan, Edna
nn. McGlnnity
i
. j
.
The mission ^ven by Father Begb
C. D. O’Brien, Manager
ohurch. Interment ML OUveL Diraetion o f , Cuddy. The play was repeated at
Geo. P. HackethaL
; Fitzsimons General hospital Tuesday Barrett O.S.B., o f Canon City was a
CHRISTOPHER
BEUGOENTHIES
;„v en in «r
T h e "b o v B ” a t th e cam u
PHONE CUA9IPA « ■ !
Omaha. Neb. Funeral was held from Theo-' e v e n in g , i n e DOys a t m e ca m p r e - great success. It was edifying to see
dore Haoketbol’a mortuary, inurmant M L jc e iv e d th e a c to r s r o y a lly an d sh ow ed hundreds o f people approach the
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Comropnion rail every morning to re
OUraL
Mam 1019
UNDERTAKER
ceive their Divine Lord. The church
AT THE UESHIBNCS
was crowded for both the morning
MOamiARY
and evening servlcea daily. The parDiMtb and Fiaiaral NoHom
1242 ACOMA STREET

The

; Swigert Broii. O^ieal Co.

erety sra vv

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
hackethal

BOHM

Memorial Co.
Designers suid Builders of
MonuinentSy Mausoleums
and Statuary
Champa Sc Speer Bird.
PHONE MAIN 3936

.

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phens Mala 8487
Roiddonce Phono, York 2888

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

Religious Goods for the Lenten Season
W e have a large and varied selection o f R elifiosa
Articles, including Roearief, Crucifixes, Statuaiy, Medals,
Medallions, Holy W ater Fonts, etc.
Our stock o f Prayer Books, Stations o f the Croaa, Spiritaal
Books, Books o f Inatrurtion ia complete.
Prices very Reasonable. MaU orders reertve prompt attention.
Correspondence invited.

PATRONIZE HOME CONCERNS AN D BUILD
UP THE W EST

TH E JAM ES C L A R K E
CH U RCH G O O D S H O U SE
Pliene Champa 2199. 1838<40 Tremont S t, Denver, Colo.

BMSBROS.^

SEND PAYMENTS
ON YOUR

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

Spring

St. 1homos’ Seminary

Stetson

Crusade Pledges

Hats

to St. Thomas’ Seminary
Crusade Office

at

O^Brien^s

American National Bank Building
Lawrence and Seventeenth SL
Denver, Colorado

6 1 8 17th S t

REGISTER SMALL ADS

By tha OUik«ar Mortnaxy

CA R R IC IAN ;
MonaiMntal Works i
3148 W alnat

Ph. C k I9T9-W

York 218

Y«rk 2 1 f

W . T . ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1806 GilptD SI.

.

Prompt and Garefal
Conrtaana
Day or Night
Boat Amholaaeeo ia tAft Wort

MONUMENTS

of Mr Week
am etata Ca|4t«t ~
X MU 0 8 SBH
lETf U*aratte

;.X gL 3tg—

EsL t

CHAPEL

No Earthly Power
Can hrtp the d^iftrtftd, but It b oar
duty to ao condoct tfaoae last Mlaain
rites that the monmers wfll find a
lasting comfort in tiie fact that no
more fitting tribute oonU have been
offend.

M cG o v e r n m o r t u a r y
ASSOCIATION
C20-6SS East Colfax

Fraxyia t i t

MRS. MARY 80LMON of 1809 Chankn.
Boquiem Mao* sraa tuns loot Frldar morninc at SL Leo’s ohurch. i^tannent ML
OliveL
GIRL KILLED IN ACCIDENT
Miss Grace (FDonoaU. 2S, of SSI Corona
SL. who was killed when two automobUee
eotlided at East Sixth and Losasi shortly
after S o’clock Monday avenins, was buried
this IThursday) moraine In ML Olivet
eeosetery nfter servioea were held in SL
Joseph’e church.
Mies O'Donnell sraa thrown from the ma
chine In which she was ridinc sod atruek
her hrad osainst the curb. Her besid was
oruahed, and ah# died while she was beine
taken to the eeneral hoepitaU No one else
suffered acrioat Injury In the aeeidenL The
eirl wms a former etudent of SL BUxabath’ a
aebo<X
IN MEMORIUM
In faithful memory of Jerry A. Sullivan
of Kremmling, Colo.. March 19, 1924,
MA!&I L. SULLSVAN.

I

S

The Denver circle o f the Interna
tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
nae will meet at its headquarters in
the home o f the Catholic Daughters
o f America, 1772 Grant street, Sat
urday afternoon, March 20, at 3
o'clock.
The promoters o f the League of
the Sacred Heart are requested to
assemble in the basement o f the Ca
thedral immediately after the serv
ices on Friday evening, March 19,
for a brief meeting, at which time
the April leaflets will be distribut
ed.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Newman club. University of
Denver, will be held at the Argonaut
hotel, at S p. m., Sunday, March 21.
All Catholic students enrolled in the
university are cordially invited to at
tend the meeting. Members o f the
Boulder and Greeley chapters, resid
ing or visiting in Denver, are also in
vited to be present. Entertainment
will be provided and plans will be
considered with regard to the pro
posed convention o f Rocky Mountain
clubs to be held in Greqley rtortly
after Eaater.
Rose Mary Wacknitz, o f 1311
Downing, a convert to the Church,
was received March 13 by the Rev.
C. M. Johnson o f the Cathedral.
Benjamin Henderson Watts, 1958
Logan, a convert, was received
March 14 by Father Johnson.
Julia Elizabeth Schwelke, daugh
ter of Normal Schwelke, 1770 Pearl,
and Robert Thomas Quigley, 668
Grant, infants, were baptized March
14 at the Cathedral.
Father Leo, O.S.B., o f Longmont
THE RjUT FOR
is recovering at S t Anthony's hos
pital after a two weeks’ Illness. Sis
Th« Electrical Supply A CenatrucHon Co.
ter Louise, a Benedictine nun of
W . R. K affer, M axafer
Mala 2262
Gardner, Colo., will leave S t An 1616 A rapalioe St.
thony’s the latter part o f this week
after having received treatment for
LITTLE n.OW ER’S GRAYMOOR NOVENA
the flu. Sister Sedw o f Boulder is re
"Year after rear the Shower of Bosee Falls from
covering at the hospital from an at
the Little Flower of the Child Jeaui on Hlah, and
year after year she beeomea dearer to our hearts
tack o f the flu.
as we fall deeper into.her debL Miraelee the teeeee
Mrs. Mary Rice o f New Haven,
with the iarishnesa of a Quaen . . . she baa kept
Conn., arrived at the home o f her
her proraltt and ftiled the world arlth blesiinaa-’*
She
la the Wonder-Worker of Ltaleux, me BL Aabrother, Henry J. Healy, 637 South
thduy li the Wonder-Worker of Padua.
Pearl street on Wednesday, and will
We pubiiah below a few of the iateat taotJmake, her home in Denver.
monlala recelrad frota Grateful CUanta at her
Graymoor
Shrine:
Albert G. Hanna was received into
Philip M., Woodhavstt, N. Y .i "Enelosed pleaae
the Chorch by Father W. S. Neenan
And a donation towards the LitUe Floarer Memorial
and made his First Holy Communion
In thankativina for paaalaa examlnatieas, and for
the recovery of an uncle who sraa Mrioualy iU."
last Sunday at Holy Ghost church.
A. H. B.. Shtppeavllle. Pa.i "Bndosed
Mrs. B. E. Schwalbe will be bospicaae And an offarina for a treat favor obtained
tess to the members o f the Friends of
through the Inteteaesion o f SL Teresa of the Child
Jesui. 1 promised to publiak this favor.**
the Sick Poor Tuesday, March 23, at
A CUeaL 8L Louis > **I am enelosiot a thaok offtrlat 1 promised the Litthe Argonaut hotel. An excellent Irish > tie Flower
tor the Memorial BnUdint to be et-ectad in her honor on tha Mount
program under the direction o f Mrs. > of the AtoaeowaL if she would trant my raquests. She did srant them almost
ittstsutlys**
John R. Schilling has been arranged
A
Wiatwood. 1U 88.I ^ SkromliAd pabUcatioa for tbo roiura to g n oo
and an elaborate display is assured.
o f m ocm who bod com M tnr* ood who corn# bock duHat the roeoot Novono
Rev. Wm. Higgins will be the speaker
to tJko LltUo Ffowor. Ho jotood mo witboot boi&c ookod la Buklng tbo Novoaop
and went to Holy Cssumanlon svery day."
o f the occasion. AU memben are
E. F. P., Now York: “ Enelossd p m se And offtrint in thanksfivlat for a
invited and urged to attend, as are
favor Teotiv^ throutb tbs interesesloB ei the Ltttie Flower. I iinve besu a
also the nuny friends o f the organi
Ions time without Andint e position, and as I am n foraltaar. It was harder for
aie. A t laat when my m ooer wms ronnint abort, and I had lost all hope, a
zation.

Mrs. Frank J. Molloy and daugh
ter Joann, of Colorado Springs, are
in Denver for the week-end.
Within the past week two meetings
have been held for the purpoM of
performing preliminary work; in con
nection with the large annual card
party to be given under the auspices
of S t Vincent’s Otyhanaga Aid ^
ciety, for the benefit o f M t S t Vin
cent’s home, on Monday, May 10, in
the Daniela & Fisher’s tea room. The
first meeting was held at the home
o f Mrs. Louis Hough, one o f the
members o f the card party commit
tee, and the second meeting at the
home of Mrs. Edward Delehanty,
joint chairman, with Mrs. O. L. Pettepier. The other members o f the
committee who were present at the
meetings were Mrs. Geo. Pope, Mrs.
Joseph Emerson Smith, and Mrs.
Ralph W. Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly left
on Tuesday for a few weeks' visit in
Excelsior Spring, Mo. Their son,
Eugene, and his roommate at the
University of Notre Dame, Roland
Menon o f New Orleans, La., are
planning to join them at the Springs
for the Easter holidays.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Breen of 4174 Eaton street on
Wednesday, S t Patrick’s day. Har
ry Breen, the grandfather, is proi
inent in local Irish fraternal circU
Confirmation will be given by Bishi ^
Tihen at the J. K. Mullen home for
the aged Friday, March 19. S t
Joseph’s day u always celebrated
with a treat for the old people by
the Little Sisters o f the Poor and
many visitors go to the home.
Loretta McGrath was badly cat
and braised and slight injuries w e n
suffered by Eileen Barry, Mary
Mitchell and Iverne Hickey, rtudenta
Phone Main 5188
o f Loretto Heights college, in an ante
accident Tuesday evening.
Mrs. John G. Prinzing o f S t Dom
inic's parbh had a painful accident
on Friday last She fell and broke her
left arm and'sprained her back. She
1817 Tremont St.
will be confined to her home for m v *
eral weeks.
0. T. THORNBERRY
DENVER

Glessner - Thornberry
Driveriess Car Co.

ELEQRICAL FIXTURES

’ d » skoney

16tli and California Sts.

Ten cent* per line. Six word* to the line.
_________________ Remit Btamp« or wlvMr.______________
ANNtmCIATION PARIBH
MOTHER. FATHER, SISTER, BROTHER
_______
LOOK HERE
Jnst oae look and you'll want this MODBRlf. eitbt-raom bouse. Newly decorated
— Inside and euL Fnrnaae. usd plumhiint
Just like new.
„ ,
Ltaten to thIa— the Urine room— dining
room and kitchen era O, So Cheery—end
the Are nUm bedrooms we Juet eea't say
enough for them.
.
. . .
By the way— the terms eea’t help bat
euit your purse- whet Viore can you w uX I
Fhooe Main 2775
MR. RENTER
Faye for this home.
This two-story, strictly modern, boase
U suitable for two taaiUios. It arill please
tha Newly-Weds, or tbs Old FoUs who ere
left alena— who are wanting come income
All one has to de Is move la— it'e right
up-to-the-minute in every little detaU.
You’ll be surprised ta know o f its to-

cstiott.

C. H. WATKINS
514 Fattsrsen Bldg, Mela 5TT5

FASHIONABLE DRESSIMAXING,
or ouL York 7896-J.

home

EX-SERVICE MAN. age H , w a a U ____
o f any Mad. Whnlesele and retell grecevy
•"Perisnee. Jeiaes. 122* Dsisware.
CALCIMIND4G AND
PATCHWOML—
Stoao, briek. eetneoi and plaaur; rsaaaa
able. Weadel Zwermea, New Weatera Betri,
1148 Larimsr SL Phens Cbaatpe 8818.
f u r n i s h e d a p t ,— 8 reome. UghL « . . .
gas, garage. 886. 2861 GUpto. York 1612-W.

FOR SALE— 6 rooma. furaiabed. aser SL
Pranois da Sales'. 96.6« g ; 2264 dewa. hot.
Aoe* $50 motttfag IncludJoff IntATMt. Pb«M

Somooi 7fle

FOR RENT— 8027 JuIUn; B-roem aradsleeping porch; suitable for two fem
mes; call Franklin 748-J.
PIANO TUNING, ragnlating, voleiag, i* .
pairiim; 22 years' axperieees; aU work gaarMtesd. E. A. Howoo, formariy with Baldwia
Plano Company. 481 South Poaa. PboM
South 1871.
R ^ e s t a t e —Caa ^aato
parish ia tha dty. la oy
Schmita. Mala 1418.

CATHOLIC lady would like eere of chil
dren or Invalids days aad evenings. Refer
FREE RADIO asL eeasplvte, with purences. Ceil York 6I47-R. 1240 Pearl SL ^ a s e of piaM er pboaogtaph; briag thU od.
MahMOny pioaoa 810* up; tuaiag 88.68.
FOR RENT— 2 im. brick aad t ns.
R ^ Ageaey. Heilaod Marie Steta.
frama, 1*17 Walnut SL. very reasonable. 1489 So. Pearl. Pheae Sc. 8498.
See ewaer in rear brick house only. Also,
4 fora, rooms, 2241 GUpin. 4 rm. unturM
FOR R V rr--C o sy sleeping roem In prtFox St., near iron wks. Englewood. For two
Avei
latter limoire rear 2241 OUpin.____________ Champn 2841-J.
FENCES, patching, ataoeoing and cement
PAINTING, eaMmlaJag aad deearati^i
work done reasonable. Chat. Haarahan, an rspaira ea ptaster. hriek and
2801 West 22rd Ava.. OaL 2196-J.________ work, by day er osatraeL 881
StreeL Phone Sonth 8188.
FOR SALE— • rm. frame, mod., except
hcaL t lots, I block Holy Family. 4498
FOR
. ..RENT
Ji wkh hkehaartte. hath
Utlee.
•
_________________________________
» « • UaeMa.
Champa 861B-W.
HUTML MMJILO —
and a p a r t m e n t Fu:
FOR SALE— 6-room aaedera eettaga; tad
apartment light 1
pressed brick. 887 S. GranL
VTOeBtottt.

H A. Ebu»(laft,

paoBHotor.

ISAS CLARKSON— Nlasly farwished sleep.
Ing ~ a a :_ ^ . h o n ^ s e p < a g toom. Private
home. York gSII-W .
________________

BOSTON puppies, pedigreed, males and
fcmalea; weU marked.
Price reasonable.
A MESSIONAinr priest wishes to soB his
4481 Raleigh stroeL
F B. touriag “ b ^ y gread" Chevralet ear.
In splendid oooditlon. newly polated. new
WILL give kood home to middle-aga lady top. See Mr. Mnrphy. 1841 Bbeedwey,
in exchange for light housework and earo of
children. South 6296-W.
MIDDLE AGED Isdy weald tike te ____
honse for two employed pegple. Mrs. MeabHOUSEKEEPER FOR PRIESTS REC goarary. Phone Champa 1872-W.
TORY AND CHURCH— In the oountry.
Work is not bard for one willing to work.
UNUSUALLY satisfactory board, pretty,
Rectory ia not a sanitorinm. Do not apply bright rooms, modern home for severu
if you have ailments‘-that wUl prsvent yon young people; 82.50, 810. T68 Sherman.
from working. Everything Is expected of South 644W .
the beusekeeper that any well-kept house
would expect. The ebureh is smsll and
FOR RENT— 2 furatsbed rooms with pri
ths work not bard. 826 a month. Box 27, vate bath, to CetboUe family. Near SL
Register.
Joseph's school sad chorch. Ideal for —
working D. ft R. O. shops. TII Kolaauth
FOR RENT—Pleasant front room, with SL Phone So. 822.
board, suitable for one or two: homo-Ilkar
reasonable. 1626 Washington.
FOR RENT— 2 rooms aad aloove; private
hath, get range, electric lights end cool
THE REGISTER wants a man with tales- range. Reasonable. Newly deoorated. 816
manshtp oxperiencs to do soms apaetal ad- Aeome. Phene Champa 764-M.
vsrtlsing work. Apidy at onos to Hnbert
Smith. 1821 California streeL______ ■
WANTED—To buy home 4 to 7 rooms.
SL PhUomena's parish. 8600 down, not over
FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red aetting 84,600. Must be nice. Box GT, care Catheggo, 86 eoots. 8716 S. Dsleworm Fhoos oHe Register.
Eng. 766-J.
BOARD AND ROOM— 847 Sonth SherFOR RENT— Largs corner front room, man.
housekeeping or sleeping: hot water heat;
raaMonal^ 80S E. Colfax.
STENOGRAPHER would like positioa ia
aeeouating ofloe. Box KB, ears Catholic
Register.
Movaaa ta the IJttle Flower-came by ehanee to my hands. I besaa it Immsd4684 Tennyson, 8 rooms, glass porch,
iataiy. and the vsry day 1 Anishsd I to t a vary t o ^ position.
modern, garage. Bcatonable, »rnlahed or
SLEEPING room for reaL 8 blocks from
L. A. D., Los A aseisa: **I oas eaelosint thank offarlhc to the Little. Flowar
unfurnlsb^ At Park.
Capitol, ivith or wlUwnt board. 28 West
for two bvora reoelvad throuth your Monthly Novsna. Piteae tiv e nsy thaaks18th
Ave. Champa 7678-W,
fftviax pubUeatiou."
J. B. KIEST, painting, paperbaaging and
CUaata o f the Littie Flower w iskiat to partieiMte In the Nevena, which bodecorating.
4984
Grove
SL
PhoM
Gallnp
YOUNG MAM w i^ good ednaatlon defflas ea the Ita d o f March, eheuld eead their PatitJoaa la edvaaee. The February
8688-J.
■tree avoek. aecaethins with a future praNoveaa was the laraast ia the history o f the Oraymoer Skriae. On ratneat the
ferred.
Can furnlih beet o f rriereaees. Call
> preyyen and iastinetisna for the Novsna can be obtaiaad. tlm NoTana booklet
HEALTHSEEKER desire* room and board Sonth 1918.
I bsin)
nx tea oaats. Also "L ife o f tba Littie Flower." by fbth er Lord.
for tha
seas, pries.
LITIXJt ruvwmm
FLOWER oomss^m, FRlAftS
nws Address
AoarvM ail ^etitloBs
vwudnui to THE maaijjb
raajbbo < i private family; tray serviea; Ooidea, LitROOMS fer renL
214. . ----------------PEXESXILL,-----K, “T .
< i tieton or outakirta Denver. Box C,
o r T BE
S ATONEMENT. BOX 21*
ISO Merloa 8L
l»B 6 t t 4 8 M f l l 8 t W l H i i 8 l l t i i f l t n ffCOC^^CC3CCOC3» Cathriie KegUtor.

